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Hearing on controversial issue is March 31

nton eyes Police-Fire consolidation
V DICK BROWN Canton Fire Department and the Tormina Farmineton. will he ores >niedJ ’ ’cnnccrmMft ■)>.- enrronl vl’iliimr oilDICK BROWN
•s are already beginning to

Jmt issue in Canton Townsltip 
get its first public airing 
night, March 31, at 7 p.m. 
the possible consolidation of 
Police Department and the

Canton Fire Department and the forming 
of a Department of Public Safety to 
handle both fire and police functions, .

At the, March 31 j meeting the report 
prepared by Glcnford S. Leonard, Oak 
Park administrator, with the assistance of
Robert F. Deadman, city manager of

Farmington, will be presented]
The Canton Township Board con-

Canton’s(Varied with Leonard lit study 
fire and police department:
feasahilily 
solidation.

The lengthy

of fire anil
theas to 

lolice yon-.

contains data

/concerning the current stalling, ad
ministration and operations of ihc police 
and lire departments.

I he report lists arguments in favor of 
consolidation. Some ot those arguments 
are:

cunt, on |ig. 23

Plymouth-Canton GUIDEd tour popular
MANY RESIDENTS toured the Plymouth Canton 

Community last Saturday morning in the Second An
nual GIJIDEd tour sponsored by the Plymouth anil 
Canton Jaycees and The Community Crier. The tour 
included the famous and infamous spots in Plymouth, 
Plymouth Township and Canton as well as a brief tour

through. St. John's Seminary. Each govrjrnim 
and the Chambers of Commerce donate^! iinf 
for a packet given to everyime on the lour. /jkmi. 
of the community will be held this Saturday 
photo by Phyllis Kedferni

"Pink slips” were again an issue 
before (he Plymnulh-Canlnn Hoard n! 
Kdticalioo, mid on Monday night the 
hoard approved sending them to 2-3 
district administrators.

Facing an estimated $2.2 million deficit 
for "the next school year, the hoard voted 
to uolitv tin* 23 union and non-union 
administrators that their 'contracts m;iv 
not he renewed.

I’iie administrators have 30 dav- to 
appeal the decision, according to 
assistant superintendent lor persoiiiy-l 
Norm Kce. Final lavnll notiees wiliy 

' released till davs hetore tile end ol the 
school vear. he added. although the 
administrator- mav hr- recalled at anv
lime helore the -tart id the I9H2-H3--c!...I
year. rKee. sairl more pink sh|rs were issur-rl 
than were needed under current budget,

ntal unit 
intuition 

r  tmif 
. (Crier

tithe

unions
Plymouth City Manager Henry Graper 

Jr. said Monday’ that informal wage 
discussions" between the administration 
and its employes, union and non-union,' 
have begun. . j

"We are not asking for any concessions 
.at this time, we just want each local to 
take a look at what they are getting and to , 
look at the present economic climate. We ’ 
want them to be prepared for further 
discussions, on possible concessions,,” 
said Graper.

He -added that anv. concessions from ••f

the city’s union locals would only be 
possible after contract talks with the 
Plymouth Police Officers Association. 
Those talks are slated to begin at the end 
of March.

"In no sense are we asking if they will 
take cuts at this time,” Graperr said.

"You can’t do tht. 
you’re destitute and 
is destitute.” 
v- Graper said if 

. cessions from the 
consider asking for 
from the other loi: 
different scale.-j'Tt’ 
Other locals like! the 
up equally. They ait 
scale,”

Graper does! not 
contracts; he said, 
volunteor on the par

Non-union empli 
Graper. "They indie 
to make some ret! 
before we consider 
said.

Thus far the city

t unless you prove 
I can’t prove the city

■ r
tie city can get con- 

police union it will 
similar concessions 

als, although on a 
not fair to ask the 

5PW and fire to give 
not on' the same pay

want to break any 
This will be strictly 
of the unions.”
:s have also met with 
ated they would like 

ommendations to us 
tny layoffs,” Graper

briefly with fire department represen
tatives and non-union employe s.

the hoard oil ire- and at school In

-aletv 
”We 

>ii hold.;'

s .1 
er.

predictions, hot were included 
margin in case of a li-ral divi
de not anticipate that nipnher . v\
lie said. ”lt can’t.” i1

Kce said the pink slips wi re about 
equally divided between jidminr trutnrs at

ildings.
By law, administrators! must he notified 

ol possible layoff at least 90 days before 
the end of a school vear.

deperds on what 
how many. 

h,” Graper 
s revenues

"An awful lot we do 
the Board of Review does am 
dollars we’ll get to operate wil 
said, "Working with last 'year 
we can cither balance ti e bud jet, operate 
with jobs frozen and tint ;fi led, or cut 
people and curtail serviced.

putting off 
els for the

- The city will also consider 
all capital improvement proj ■ 
next year.

manager has met

Graper and staff are curre 
on the proposed budget for 
due for presentation o~ the 
mission on April 2 wit! study 
April 12, 13 and 14 an 1 a p 

: slated for April 26.

itlv working 
1982-83. It is 

City Corn- 
sessions inf 
ic hearing
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E n te r  th e  o n e  m a n  
w h o  w a n ts
o n ly  to
d a rn  g o o d
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e

t need your help!

Over the past 4 years I have said 
things the way I see it: Talking 
straight is a | way of lile for me. 
Even talking straight on the tough 
issues I

Let'
and
tow;
Mich
fast
and

s work together 
Democrat!;, 

ards solving 
igan with
ioned com 
responsivei

I know that government goes sour 
when it getsltoo tar away from the 
people To me face to face has 
always counted

I need your 
have helped , 
yea s. I need y< 
campaign

I believe in ;challenging a persons 
idealism rather than playing on their 
fears " j

Alter 4 tough years of fighting for 
reform in jWayne County while 
seeing the State of Michigan take a 
turn for' the'worse. I am ready to 
roll up my sleeves and go to work 
representing the : ‘ NEW IN
DEPENDENT POLITICS

Republicans 
and let’s get on 
the problems in 
some good old 

non sense, reason 
ness

hel|p now -  just 'as I 
for the past 4 

bur help to win1 this
you

rX

. M

v  i
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V &
SA Y  Y E S 

FO R  M
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I  job  a s County 
I  Com m issioner

I and we need
■ His enthusiastic
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I agree that 
B ill Jo yn er has 
done a 
trem endous

Name
Address 
Phone _

I
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T O  JO Y N E R  
ICH IG A N !

IN FACT, flERE IS 
ON HIS WAY! $

o
Clip and mail to:
Plymouth, Ml, 48170.

Paid for by friends of Joyner. 45951 Amesbury. Plymouth. Ml. 48170

MY CONTRIBUTION TO START BILL I

Friends of Joyner, 45951 Amesbury,

Bonnie Mallory of Canton was one of 
14 Michigan women to attend a national 
legislative conference of the National 
Federation of Business and Professional 
Women’s Clubs (BPW) m 
D.C.

Washington,

Mallory, who is employed by the 
Visiting Nurses Association of 
Metropolitan Detroit, represented the 
Canton.BPW at the conference. She says 
the two-day gathering was held due to 
growing concern, over governmental 
budget cuts affecting education and 
equal economic opportunities.

,T
- •Vi

The conference opened with a keynote 
speech by Rep. Millicent Fenwick (R- 
NJ.), who vowed not to vote for any 
additional cuts in social programs until 
other budget items such as defense were 
subjected to the same scrutiny.

Fenwick’s address was, followed by 
presentations, from Rep. Mary Rose 
Oakar (D-Ohio), Rep: Claudine Schneider 
(R-R.I.) and Lynn Cutler,-vice chair of the 
Democratic National Committee.

Mallory says after the various con
ference sessions, BPW members travelled 
to Capitol Hill to talk with ' local 
representatives on economic arid social
issues. 7

Kiwanians seek
Hall of Fame nominees

The search is on for 1982 nominations 
for the Kiwanis Club of Plymouth’s hall of 
fame.

Any . member of the community may 
proposed candidates for consideration 
who m.eet the criteria of having been a 
resident of the community for not less 
than 10 yeafs,'having made recognized 
contributions to the community in terms 
of time, money and effort and been a 
proven builder for the physical or 
political well-being of the community.

The nominations are open to male and 
female and living or deceased.

Nominations should be'made by mail to 
, Hall of Fame, P.O. Box 594, Plymouth.

Wrenbeck named

to Canton Rec group
Canton Township Trustees appointed 

Susan Wrenbeck to the Canton 
Recreation Advisory Committee at the 
March 2 meeting. The board acted on the 
recommendation of the Recreation 
Advisory Committee,

She will replace Donna Summerman, 
who had resigned from the committee. 
The term will expire Dec. 31,1984.'

She is a 10-year resident of Canton 
Township and owns Easy Rider Bike 
Shop.

CAN’T WAIT
for THE CRIER

each W ednesday 
for LOCAL NEW S?

V.

Watch It on Cable 
Channel 13 each 

weeknight at 6:50 p.m.



Large-print books
L IB R A R Y  D IR E C T O R  Pat Thom as 

received new large-print editions o f pop 
add to the lib rary's collection, from  
Betai X i Chapter o f Alpha Delta Kappa.

To cut library hook losses

(I;l
pi il 

me mb

ft) this week 
ular books, to 

ere o f the 
M aking the

BYKENVOYLES 
A pair of new ordinances under 

consjideration by the City of Plymouth will 
impact the minority of city residents.

Both ordinances were approved for 
firstj reading at the last City Commission 
meeting on March 15. The first ordinance • 
currently up for discussion deals will 
persons who fail to return library 
materials from Dunnihg-Hough Library, 
whilp the second deals with reoccurring' 
false alarms at residences and businesses.

According to Dunning-Hough Director 
Pat j Thomas, circulation-losses are the 
largest source of material loss at the  ̂
library. Circulation 'losses are books or' 
other materials not returned once 
checked out. In 1980, for example, 1,391 
books, or 3.3 per cent of the library’s 
collection, were lost in this way, she said.

added to library
donation -• ah altru istic project o f the group 
X i president Joan  Davis (middle) and pres 
Mary E lle n  E ck le r. (C rier photo by Robert Ca

and curtail false police rum

okays ordinances
Replacement mate *ials average $12 per 

volumme and many rolummes cannot be 
replaced, she said. ’ The books lost tend 
to be the popular ones or the onees of 
reference value,” T homas said. "This 
undermines our valu;; as a library.”

Application of he ordinance will 
become - an . extensi on of the current 
process for overdui books; a postcard- 
notice is sent .five y eeks after due' date 
arid then a first cl: iss mail notice with 
billing information s sent three months 
after the due daU. Other than mail 
notices there is cur ently little else that 
can be done to retrii ve the materials, she 
said, '

The new ordinam e, also being studied 
by the other mCf iber of the library 
system,'Plymouth Township, makes it 
unlawful for persois to fail to return

in
No action, yet. That’s the current 

situation in the case of the State of 
Michigan and the Michigan Cemetery 
Commission vs. Knollwood Cemetery in 
Canton Township. ,
. The tong drawn out debate over the 

Michigan Cemetery Commission charges _ 
that Knollwood' Cemetery is short some
5300,000 in perpetual care, and main
tenance trust funds is in Wayne County 
Circuit Court before Judge Henry 
Szynianski and is seeking to revoke the 
cemetery’s license and have a receiver 
appointed.

s no progre:
issu

materials belonging to th e libr iry.
Violations will be established within 10 

days of the mailing of i not ce by first 
. class mail. Failure to return t te material 
will result in a fine of at leas $5 and as 
much as $50 per piece of matei ial.

Parents will be responsible 
delinquent materials kepi by nc 

The second ordinal ;ce 
because of the large rumbir of false 
alarms the Plymouth Po ice 1 lepartment 
has been responding to a nohf; residences 
and businesses with crim: ala m systems, 
say city officials.

According to Police Cliief Carl Berry, 
the ordinance is an attempt to cut down

for
mors, 
is needed

According to 
General Ronald Sty 
the litigation for the 
to have ail audit of il 
by March 5. "That ; 
as \ et,” Styka said.

. "Something new; 
should come, in the 
added, when contact

The Knollwood 
Knollwood and' the 
Commission has be 
1974.

\ssistant Attorney; 
;a, who is handling 
state, Knollwood was 
i accounts presented 
udit has not arrived

worthy in this ease 
next few days," he 
d Tuesday morning.

battle between 
Michigan Cemetery 
en simmering since

on the. number of false calls 
ment currently, responds 
reported 85 such runs to 

. in January and February 
example.

The ordinance, also b:ing 
the Plymouth Township 
Trustees, will effect both (host 
and businesses on the 
ment’s alarm board and't lose 
board. There are 55 to 60 
and businesses on the board ^t this time, 
said Berry. J

Under Hie proposed or 
or lessees of an alarm 
activated for various rgaso
charged 825 for each time th; t the police 
or fire department must ri spo id.

The reasons include j 10 i vidence 
illegal entry, no evidence of fire, 
malfunction in the systc

his depart- 
to. Berry 

the commission 
of tl is year, for

studied by 
Board of 
residences 

police depart- 
not on tlm 

cityl residences

lina ice, owners 
system that is 

will be

m, ictivatcd in ’
worked on.error, or activated while b :ing 

Residents will not-be 
the fee for the first run d 
but shall be advised in wir! 
ordinance. No fee will be required-if an 
alarm is activated bv weather i onditions.

reqi ired to pay 
U|t‘ to false alarm, 
—itin|; of the new
[» Ti*f mi

Court issues ban
V

on Canton homes 
for mentally ill

- are Beta 
nt-elect 

meron)

BY DICK BROWN
There will be no more group homes in 

Canton Township for the men talk ill ami 
the two group homes tor the menlallv ill 
licensed by the state now operating in 

' Canton'Township will have to move.
That was.the Wayne County Circuit 

, Court decision handed dowiuhy Circuit M 
Judge Victor Baum last week in a court 
test brought by Canton Township' against 
the Stale Dcpartcnt of Social Services. 
''Township, officials challenged the 
licensing of the two group homes for the 
menlallv ' ill, contending that the 
Michigan Adult Foster Care. Licensing 
Act prevents the state from moving tlic 
mentally ill into small luster care homes.
Ill the ease of the two Canton homes 
already licensed. Canton Township 
Attorney Judd .(lemming said, "The two 
homes are on residential streets ami 
house six people each.”

"The act spcciticullv limits the- 
placement ot the mentallv ill to large 
homes o| 13. to 20 residents, or to 
congregate homes in nou-rcsidcntial 
areas,” Hemming said.

Hemming said that the Canton 
'challenge was the first such court test in 
the state and could have an impact on' 
homes for the mentally ill all over the 
state.

The Canton attorney pointed out that 
Judge Baum agreed with the Canton 
argument that mentally ill persons are 
more dangerous than the rest of the 
population and that the - state act ^  
prohibits moving the mentally ill into 
small group homes. * .

The eourt ruling does not affect the 
licensing of group homes for the mentally 
retarded which have proliferated in 
southeastern Michigan.

Judge Baum issued a 20-day stay of his 
ruling in order to give the state and the 
operators of . the group homes time ro 
appeal.

DeHoCo inmate 
goes to lunch 
while posse forms

An inmate at the Detroit House of 
Correction (DeHoCo) in Plymouth 
Township may have decided lunch was a 
betleralternalive to an escape on Monday 
afternoon.

The man, who was not identified by 
DeHoCo officials, was reportedly involved 
in an altercation with another prisoner on 
Monday. Although DeHoCo Director 
Emmett R. Baylor, Jr. would not comment 
on - that report, he acknowledged - "the 
inail was not where Tir'sWas .supposed to 
be’’ shortly thereafterywhen an alarm was 
suundciTto police and a search started.

DeHoCo guards and Plymouth Police, 
combed the grounds for the man, ami
both tin• Canton Police and Washti•naw
SherillN. Departments were request!'ll to
semi hclicoptcrs tei aid thi' search.

Meanwhile, tin■ prisimcr appanI'lltlv
had a cliange ol heart and rather than
attempt an i ‘“ipi•. Bavlor speculates In-
went t>>till' II. ''SNhall f.nr lunch. 'The.
man was not .an eseapee,” B:ivlor
stressed, "He did not leave the
grounds

Alter lunch the prisoni■r returned to his
cell, where he was fotind by DeHoCo 
guards.
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Thje Comiiiunity

A ji ,
I .'SI'S-W 15»
I*nMiih*-il iwh Wr*U *1 1226 V Main Si.I’ivtiiMUlh. Mm h W170 
Carrit f $|OjM-r \
Mail ilrli>rri il 916 jht \»*ar. i 
(Maifril at (innlrolltNi (Im-utalion 
mi.-. I’Kmouih. Miih. WITOj 
Call tl'l-V/XjOfor.lflî .-rv. . |

| ‘ . iTIm- ((in. r's aiKrrtis.T’. slrivr l» hnm—tly present 
nt! mi-snagr* to nuir rra* rr*. If, for an) 

rrasun, you fln.J proMrms wtlb a Criof ail, plrasr 
.al/ our ofifI<-r«r4S3-fiW0. |

L'nrr a<JwrtiMng ih puhlî fu-rl in arcnrrlamv with 
thoM* poli.Hc!* spellrd <»ut on11hi* c jrrrnl raft* card.
which i* available during busint-s? 
offni* at 1226 S. Main Sl., fivmou

hour* from our 
h. An adM-ftiM’-

mrnl’s final acrepla/icc by ihr pi hliahrr »* condi
tioned only upon iN publication.

Postmaster, wnd change of a Idrcsn notice 
1226S. Mam St., Plymouth, MI481 0.

'•U X V C l& i
Complete Travel

Serv
238 S

ice
Main

453-4100
we use com puters

FOR YOUR
GRAPHIC & PRINTING 

NEEDS, call the 
experts in town.

GRAPHICS A MHNnNO IMWSION*»v*wx*>>>:.:

. . COMMUNITY CRIER
453-6900

EUREKA “NITTY GRITTY1*

ONLY

SA LE DAY!

s6995+ FREE 
ATTACHMENTS

PL

Orton 12*'ar bar tmnh roll Qets 
down cart, 
cu. tad) top-

EU R EK A
EUREKA SELF- 
PROPELLED with 
Touch-Control 
hand*, Mtjuolablo 
Rugulatoi*, and 
Vtbra-Qroomw*]!
•Touch-Control lundle movos vac forward and bjek. •RigvIiHr* aiidaa aasiiy for praciaa hatght control ol • carpal a with low naps d high ahaga •Vfoia baafa*bartbrush roil gals daap- down dirt

Reg $239 0$ 
i Now just

*17995
O U T H  V A C U U M  &  

S E W I N G  C E N T E R  
455-3500

989 ANN ARBOR ROAD ‘  PLYMOUTH

E Z 1

D IA M O N
g r d e s b v P I a y t e x

fo r  f irm  c o n t r o l  a n d  s h a p i n g

500 Forest Ave. 
453-0080

Plenty o f F ree  Parking

A LM O ST S E V E N  years o ld , the Plym outh Con m unity A rts Council Rental 
■ G allery  w ill again be celebrating with the traditi >nal birthday sale on March 
31, from  10 a.m . to 9 p.m . H elping to decorate for the birthday is Betsy 
Delaney (left) and C lara Cam p. More than 100 art w orks have been priced for 
sale at the g a llery , on the second floor o f the Dunjning-Hough L ib ra ry . (Cri^r : 
photo by Robert Cameron)

prepa

What a birthday.
The 7th annual birthday sale at the 

Plymouth Community Arts Council rental 
gallery will be held March31-from 10a.m. 
to 9 p.m. on the second floor of the 
Dunning-Ho&gh Library. More than a 
hundred^works of art (original - and 
reproductions) tiav( been tagged for sale 
at prices ranging from S15 on up. • \
. This year, everything except 1981 
purchases and the permanent collection

will be pi iced for sale, j 
Refres intents will be served and two 

drawings .will be held for prizes of free. 
monthly i entals. 1 

The giillery is operated year-around, 
staffed >y volunteers,, and is open 
Wednesd lys. Event- co-chairmen Therese 
Call and Nancy Johnson say the sale is 
held so ri nters have a chance to purchase 
their fay iriteS, and so new acquisitions 
<;an be aqded to the»gallery..

F o r u m s  a i d  t e l e t h o n

The Executive Forums at Centennial 
Educational Park will be participating in 
the 1982 Easter Sfeals Telethon which will 
be conducted the week end .of March 27 
and 28.

The Forums will be placing Easter Seal 
cannisters around the community as their 
part iii raising money for the Easter Seal 
campaign.

On March 28 10 members of the 
Executive Forum and two co-hô Js will 
appear on the telethon with Mort Crim 
and Gary Danielson.
From 8 to 9 a.m. on Channel 4 student 

co-hosts David Callahan and Paul Mills 
will coordinate Forum VIPs in answering 
phones arid taking pledges. The 10 
include Jill Wheaton, 965-4495;' ScoTt 
Eddy,-965-4496; Boh Budlong, 965-4497; 
Eric Wines, 643-7436; Jeff Valade, 643- 
7437; Lisa Preddy, 643-7438; Laura

Krejcar,
469-12511

469-1250; Pe 
Sara Evani

i riy

Kelly Sai yer, 469-1252.

Cunningham, 
965-4498; and

Ton* la t̂ i lead GOP 
effoi t for Bnckley
Flossie Tonda will head the Canton 

campaigi organization for Lt. Gov. James 
Brickley in his hid for the Republican 
nominati tn for governor.

A 14-y« air resident of Canton, she is in 
her sccon 1 term bn the Plymouth-Canton 
School B>ard, a .member of the Canton 
Historica Society, vice-president of the 
Wayne C< only School Board Association, 
president of the newly-established Canton 
Republic: n Club and a member of the 
Canton C lamber of Commerce.



Jewell wim special merit
ARMY RESERVE STAFF SER 

Plymouth, receives the army's n 
Medal, from Brig. Gen. Chari* 
(operations and training) section 
Command (li.S. Army Reserve) i 
employment is also with the army 
Detroit-Ann Arbor area. .

CHANT GLEN A. JEWfi 
west merit award, the A 

M. Sirhal. Jewell be 
of Headquarters, 300tfi 

n Inkster. The part-tim« 
maintaining Army Reset v

LI, of 399 Sunset, 
rmy Achievement 
oi gs to the G-3 

Military Police 
oldier's' civilian 
facilities in the

Joyner to announce at
A."Good Or Fashioned Party” will be 

the scene for the official announcement: of 
Bill Joyner that he will be a candidate for 
the state legislature.

The party is scheduled for Sund iy, 
March 28, from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. at i he 
Mayflower- Meeting House, according to 
Jan Keller, chairman of the Friends of 
Joyner organization.

Sharon Pugh, owner of the Sideways 
Shop in Plymouth, is chairwoman of the 
event. Assisting her is Sally Bila, Yvonne 
Lorenz and Sylvia Stetz. !

It will be a big afternoon with Banb 
Cross furnishing free horse and bu 
rides, free balloons for the children 
entertainment provided; by WaVne 
Willingham of the Crow’s Nest.

"In keeping with the thrust of Joyn; r’$ 
economic concerns, .we will be offer hg 
five cent hotdogs and five cent beer ; nd 
soft drinks,” said Keller.
.'"We want to let people know t fiat 

politics can be fun.” -
Joyner, who has been elected twice to 

the Wayne County Board of Com
missioners, expressed regret at having to 
leave the Wayne County Board, bu.t s; id, 
"I am looking forward to the challen ges'

Ply nouth City Commissioners paSseil a 
resolu tion at their last regular meeting|on 
March 15 favoring, a 50 per cent tax 
abate nent for 12’years to the Downriver 
Federal Savings and Loan for two lots 
beingj developed at 646.and 656 South 
Main Street. !

Tofal cost of the project, a branch 
office, of the bank, is S609,000, according 
to City Manager Hcnrv Grapcr Jr. 
Abatement will be against 5456,543 of

which must be faced 
Michigan Legislature.

" 1  have worked for

is ;i member of the

to bring reform to coi int; government; to
be accessible- to 
district; and to

the

western Wayne Cou ity
commissioner in his
services to the area,” le s aid.

the past four years

iakc
residents of my 

the people of 
proud of their

fig it for increased

Joyner went on to s ly, 
out to citizens across he 
to involve.them in ti 
Mv tenure on the Wa* 
Commissioners has b< en 
participation and eas * o 
to continue this apprtach as a 
representative.”

(lut,

Joyner lives at 
Plymouth Township, 
He is active'in th<■ 
Plymouth Optimist 
Governor of the Mb 
Optimist Intematio 
Executive Vice' Presiqe 
Jaycees. He belongs 

’ Plymouth Chamber  ̂< 
He hasa son, Paul, 

Bell Children’s Nurse

4. >951 Amesbury, in

favors abatement

He

"I plan to reach 
new district and 
campaign effort. 
County Board of 
based on citizen 
access. I intend 

state

is 32 years old. 
J aycees and the 

He is past Lt. 
chjgan District of 

* and is pastial

4,
rv.

nl of the Michigan 
the Canton aniLto

f Commerce.
who attends Red

that total.
The commission rhudt 

approval at the April 5 r ;
Overall taxes foi t le 

abatement, will be 4bf»u 
said (draper. .

Officials for the b; 
oh a permanent bu Idih
spring. A temporary 
place.

still fjna'lize its 
gular meeting.

project, with 
t 57,000 a year.

said construction 
g will start this

ding is already in

„ PACKAGED LIQUOR DEALER 
Arbor Rd. (at Sheldon) next 
treat Scott-* 455-2600

jlaily 9 om-10 pm Sundny 10 6 
er Candies»Aineriuin Greetimi Cmds 
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VISIT TjHE HERITAGE PAPERBACK BOOKSTORE %
ur everyday value price is 10% OFF 
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contractors don’t want sole license

'jTwp. garbage disposal a sticl
| BYKENV0Y1ES A survey o the available lijensed opinion we haven’t trampled on anyone’s saidBY KEN V0Y1ES

(Jf the six solid waste collecto 
ruri cntjy licensed in Plymouth Townshi > 
four hale said they definit :ly will not bi I 

contract for a lone garbagje 
coll r within the lownsh p.

seniors need
more enthusiasts
for pinochle, i iridge

Plynjouth Township'Sen

A survey 
collectors.. re>e« 
to put a $25,1 
under the con 
win the bid to

,OCO

Reasons variec 
operation, to 
the Township 
handled the

The board v

or Citizens ar; 
looking for township senio’s interested 1 1 
an afternoon of pinochle oi bridge.

Friendship Station hasreceived several 
inquiries as to the possibility of forming 
pinochle clubs to meet in the afternoon 
on a regular basis.

Anyone interested ih playing pinochl: 
once h week should contact Spark' 
Kallunki at 459-0382. Thoie interested in 
playing bridge are asked to call Berlba 
Peterson at 453-3422.

'I’heiformat being considered would be 
progressive with each person changing 
partners after four hands. An entry fee of 
25 !cerits is being considered, with prize 
money coming out of that.

Coffee, tea and refreshments would be 
made available.

Additional information can be obtainec 
by calling Hugo Niemi at 4 59-2165.

the available licensed 
led that none have! plans 

bond down, as .required 
t act terms, and attempt to 
! ervice all of-the township.

from being too snail an 
f eing fed up with tl e way 

Board of Trustees has
solid waste proposal.

at the

31 for

Model A group wants

Twp. Park for rally
Plymouth Towns.hip Bo; id of Trustee*

were expected to discuss an applicatior
for the use of the Township Recreatior 
Park at last night’s regular meeting.

The! ! application cones from tin* 
National Model A Club, wl ich is planning 
a meriting on June 24 at the park in
volving! 2,000 members and over 600 
Miidrl A cars.

According to the application, filed on 
Marclj 18 with the townshi > clerk’s office, 
the club will be parlicipatir g in a highway 
trip for endurance ending at the park 
where judging and a lunch will take place.

Normal township cost to use the park is 
a $100 deposit for non-r;sident groups 
plus a $10 administratori charge taken 
from the deposit.

voted to seek Bids 4-3; 
last regular meeting on March 9. B ds \ ’I 
be accepted t trough April 15 wi th the 
single contrac or taking over July 
one year.

One contrac or said, "Since it’s jot out 
in the newspapers that they are looking 
for a bid I’vejgot people calling 
they won’t pay their bills. I’m pot 1 idding 
on the contract, it was fixed frem day 
one.’’ |

Another contractor said "I’d like to bid 
- but we’re not big enough to handle the 
entire township. Besides, I hear i lot of 
people say the deal was cut under the 
table.”

The six garbage collectors vorking 
under license in the townhip are Wayne 
Hornback of Northville, Martin Cc llier of 
Romulus,- Eugene Haley of Plymouth, 
W.C. McTurner, Sharon and Marvin ■ 
Miller of Westland and Gene Hornback of 
Ann Arbor. All six collectors paid betwen 
$25 and $35jto get a license fo ■ 1982- 
There are estimates of at. least five more 
collectors who have remained unlicensed.

The license, according to recor Is kept 
through the; township clerk’s office, 
requires under township ordinance that 
each potential collector regis er (or 
license) with the township for one y ear.
• The license requirements include
contractor’s name of business, nlace of I * Ibusiness, home address, phone, and
number of trucks. The license fees are
administration costs only, according to
township officials.

Township Supervisor Maurice Breen 
said, "It’s up to the individual contractor 
to come forth if they feel wronged. We 
don’t feel we’ve done anything to restrict 
the rights of these people.”

Breen saiil the township’s current 
ordinance - dealing with solid waste 
disposal will eventually be rescii ded by 
the board if there is enough support. 
"The licensing under the ordinarce does 
not give any rights or responsibilities to 
the contractors in the township. AII it is is 
a registration of their business.

S P A M ?  WEEKLY SPECIAL

It’s my

Carnations
speak the language

| i of love.

cash & tarry

W'e deliver 
to the entire 

Metro Detroit 
Area.

.a  dozer 
cash 8t-carry

Flo w er Shop & G reenhouse

42510 JO Y  RD . 
PLYM O U TH , Ml .

4534268

.opinion we haven’t trampled on anyone’s 
rights:”

Breen says the reason the 1979 Tort 
dinance was. adopted was twofold. First,’ 
because the township was getting 
numerous phone calls from residents 
wanting to know how to contact the 
collectors for complaints and, second, 
because it was required under, the 
township charter that the township do 
something about the solid waste disposal 
question.

"This is the first time we’ve said we 
ran save money for residents and we’re 
getting complaints,” said Breen.

Trustee Lee Fidge, one of the board 
members dissenting on the bid vote said, 
*1 don’t believe we can go into a single 
hauler because we’ve got six haulers 
given the right to contract in the township 
until the end of the year.”

Fidge attempted fo get:the bidding 
.delayed so that the townhip attorney- 
could review the bid terms, hut was 
unsuccessful.

Trustee Gerald Law, one the authors of 
the bid terms, wasn’t surprised by the. 
accusations of a conspiracy. "If someone 
is insinuating that the four members who 
voted for this conspired, and violated the 
open meetings act I would like them to 
stand up publicly.”

Law said that the first time he and 
Breen suggested a single contractor to the 
board was in May or June of 1980. "It’s 
taken us that long to get bids out,” Law

issue
here was a conspiracy it would 

have beei done long.before two years.” 
Law sap) that Be and Breen looked at 

neighbor! 
costs for 
one time 
the .firm

ng communities to | com pare 
solid waste disposal service. At 
the township considered using 
that contracts the 1 City of 

Plymuuth, but it was rejected by the 
board, sa d Law. j
more garl lage

Law added that the township is only 
interestei I in saving residents money and 
at the same time keeping good service. 
"The refutation off the bidder will be 
most important. It may turn out we don’t 
get-any I ids and we decide not to change 

he said. <.
0 said the effort by the board in 
together a proposal was legit-'
e didn’t spend any taxpayer’s- 
time,”  he said. "Nobody has

1 h to challenge the figures 1

a thing, 
Law al 

putting 
male. " 
money or 
come fo 
presente I 

Law 
reduetioh

(es a possible' 40 . per cent 
in service costs for disposal. -

The average price a township, resident 
pays now s $7, he said..

As for being locked into the terms the 
board veted on'two weeks ago. Law said 
that’s not true, "We.can amend this,” he 
said.

Breen 
proposal 
is taken

added that when the final 
is ready and the final board vote 
hat’s the time to make sure "all 

the Is arc dotted and the Ts are crossed.”

Canton Historical group
to sponsor carrir

Carnival time will be coming early to 
Canton Township, thanks to the Canton 
Historical Society. *

Three weeks ago a request from W. G. 
Wade Shows of Mason for permission to 
set up carnival rides and booths at .New 
Towne Shopping Center at Ford and 
Sheldon Roads was held up with the main 
concern being that there was no Jocal 
sponsor...

Bart Berg, president of the Canton 
Historical Society, reports that the 
historical group has agreed to sponsor the 1 
5-day carnival in the shopping center 
parking lot in exchange for a share of the

profits.
All that stands in the way of the April 

carnival is final approval from the Canton 
trustees. ■

Berg said that proceeds from the 
carnival will be'used by the Canton 
Historic: I Society to buy display cabinets 
for the Canton Historical Museum being 
set up in the old Canton Center School 
just north of the Canton Administration 
Building,

The Historical Society is aiming-for. a 
fall opening of. the museum in the one- 
room school house which was constructed 
in 1884.

Designers of 
FineJemelry 
Established 

in 1944

s  s  §

< @ >
-j:

ft55-3030 
481 /̂ nn Arbor Trail

CAN’T WAIT
.for THE CRIER
[each W ednesday 
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atchjit on Cable 
[Channel 13 each 
weekmght at 6:50 pm.

FOR YOUR
GRAPHIC & PRINTING 
I N EEDS, call the 
i experts in town.
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it  to

th a

b a la n c e s  a n d  
it e i th e r  

we ru n  in to
w h en

p e n n y  ev e ry

M y c h e c k b o o k  a n d  I h a v e  a  lo v e -h a te  re la t io n s h ip .  I f  
sh o w s  a  p o s itiv e  f ig u re ,  e v e ry th in g  is g re a t .  I t ’s th o s e  tim^i 
sh o w s a  n e g a tiv e  b a la n c e  o r  is o f f  by  tw e n ty -th re e  c e n ts  
p ro b le m s .

T h e r e  is n o  re a s o n  fo r  a  c h e c k b o o k  n o t to  b a la n c e  to  h e  
m o n th ,  e x c e p t  fo r  th o s e  few o c c a s io n s  w h en  th e  p e rs o n  d  r in g  th e  a d d in g  
o r  s u b t r a c t in g  g o o fs . I t ’s  f r u s t r a t in g  w hen  it ta k e s  a n  h o u r  to  f in d  a  
s im p le  m is ta k e  th a t  on ly  to o k  y o u  a  fjew s e c o r d s  to  m a k e  iii t i e  f i r s t  p la c e .

I ’m  s u r e  I ’m  n o t th e  on ly  o n e  w ho  m an y  t im e s .ru n s  th e  b  d a n c e  in  th e

<vell, i t  k e e p s
m e  o n  m y  to e s  a n d  I d o n ’ t h a v e  th e  p ro b le m  o f  w o n d e r in g  w h a t to  d o  w ith  
a l l  m y  e x c e ss  m o n e y  ( I ’ll w o rry  a b o u t  th a t  w h e n  I b e c o m e  r ic h  a n d  
fa m o u s) .

ch eck s . T h e r e  I 
o c a l b a n k . I t  

w ith g a s . I h o p e  
use j u s t  to  c a sh  
b o o k k e e p e r  a t  

w ith o u t a n dme

L a s t  w e ek  I d is c o v e re d  a  few  new  p ro b le m s  in  w r it in g  
w as o n  m y  f i r s t  d a y  o f  v a c a tio n  t ry in g  to  c a sh  a  c h e c k  a t  i 
w a sn ’t fo r  a n y  la rg e  a m o u n t ,  b a re ly  e n o u g h  to  fill th e  c a r  
i t  w as a  new  te l le r  w ho  m a d e  m e  s e a rc h  fo r  m y d r iv e r ’s lico: 
th e  d a r n e d  th in g .  I t  w as a  l i t t le  d is c o n c e r t in g  s in c e  the 
w o rk  c a n  ta k e  m y  c h e c k s  in  a n d  c a sh  th e m  a n y tim e  fo r 
q u e s t io n s  afeked. j

L a te r  th e  s a m e  d a y  I w e n t s h o p p in g  a t  a : lo ca l s to re  
c h e c k  in  th e  c a m e ra  d e p a r tm e n t  a s  w ell a s  o n e  a t  th e  i 
d id n ’ t e n c o u n te r  a n y  p ro b le m s  u n t i l  I w en t b a c k  to  
e v e n in g  w ith  th e  k id s  to  p u rc h a s e  p a in t  fo r  m y s o n ’s  r  
im a g in e  how  e m b a r r a s s in g  it is to  h a v e  th e  c o m p u te r  reljusj;
A f te r  c h e c k in g  o n  th e  p ro b le m , th e  s to re  m a n a g e r  ex 
c o m p u te r  a u to m a tic a l ly  re fu s e s  m o re  th a n  tw o c h e c k s , 
c o u n t  o n  th e  s a m e  d ay . I r e s p e c t  th e  s to re  fo r  t ry in g  to  
b u t  e x p la in  th a t  to  e v e ry o n e  s ta n d in g  in  l in e  lo o k in g  a )  m e , n o t  to  
ip e n t io n  m y k id s  w ho  th o u g h t  I h a d  d o n e  s o m e th in g  ie r r ih l

I  th in k  | ’m  th a frk fu l th e  c h e c k b o o k  w as dow n, to  th e  wi ■< 
d a y  o f  v a c a tio n . A t le a s t  I d id n ’ t h a v e  fo w orry , a b o u t  it an )

v b ; r e  I  w ro te  a  
i c h e c k o u t. I 
s to r e  in  th e  

(n. Y o u  c a n ’t 
y o u r  c h e c k , 

n e d  w hy th e  
th e  s a m e  ac- 

p ro b le m s ,

m ai 
t lie
oo
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.(in
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e i f t e r  th e  f irs t  
m i r e .

•Fungus Control 
.•Aerating 
•Fall Power Raking

Now is  T im e to  A p ply 
S p rin g  F e rtiliz e r an d  
C rab  G ra ss  C on tro l

Our Fertilizer Contains 
Nitrogen - Phosphorus - Potash 

and Iron

-ENSCHUTZ
LAWN SPRAYING

453-2360
CALL IjOR FREE ESTIMATE *

898 S . M ain Street •  453-1576
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d e a n ’s h o n o r  lis t fo r  th e  f ir s t  te rm  in  th e  S c h o o l fo r  A ssdc 
L a w re n c e  I n s t i tu te  o f  T e c h n o lo g y . TH e five  w ho  a t ta in e d  
o f  3 .5  o r  b e t t e r  a r e  G o rd o n  M . H a rb is o n  a n d  D a v id  
P ly m o u th  a n d  A lan  G . J e s k e v , J a m e s  E. U tley  a n d  S te v e n  
C a n to

h av e  m a d e  th e  
r i t e  S tu d ie s  a t  
j tra d e  a v e ra g e  

R ic h a rd s  o f  
C h a tn u la k  o f

film senes
The jnew "Marriage Enrichment Film 

Series’’ will begin March 28 at the 
Plymouth ■ Church of Christ at 9301 
Sh'eldoji Road with a presentation at 6 
p.m. arid will run each Sunday for eight 
weeks, j

The ‘ color films feature Dr. Carl 
Brecheen, a marriage counselor, andDr. 
.Paul F lulkner, a certified marriage and 
family therapist whosupervises counselor, 
training for the American Association of 
Marriage aiid Family.Therapy.

Gary Rollins, pastor of the Plymouth' 
Churcl of Christ, said, "The Marriage 
Enrich nent Film Series offers Bible- 
centered ways to renew stable marriages 
and also provides »hope for troubled

. good 
you’re

t :d

5°ih
;d chi

marriages. Brecheen 
jan optomistic, prac 
couples who are temp 

as marriage^gi 
.engaged, 

celebrating a 5< 
principles revealed 'c!

- build a stronger marrii i 
Thê  eight films 

tations plus illustrativ e 
The titles of the films 
Other, The Trouble w 
Husbands Need to 1 
Need to Know, 
municalion, The 
Lifeline, Speaking 
and Renewing Romance

H >'

th

tn 1 Faulkner have 
ical . message for 

to say, 'Is this as 
So, whether 

honeymooning or 
anniversary, the' 

fail to help you

ntain live presen- 
dramatic themes, 

are: Made for Each 
Us Is Me, What 
w, What Wives 

to Kill Corn- 
Communication 

kly about Sex, 
n Marriage.
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BOOKS

30% 4
SALE ENDS MARCH 31

U N I T E D  P A I N T
New Towne Center

44610 Ford Rd. • Canton 
K-Mart Plaza
455-0250
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Department 
heads 

give) 
‘Thumbs-Up 

to City 
on
wage freeze

Coloring it Brown
Bv D ick Brotvn

in these economic

of Plymouth when

age cutbacks, will 
for concessions in

Every once in a while there is a glimmer of light 
times. (

One of those glimmers flashed last week in the City 
the city’s administrators ajgreed to a wage freeze in an effort to help the 
city through what promisê  to be tough economic times.

There have been other recent glimmers of light such as the Ford and 
General Motors contract concessions and more are on t he horizon.

Hopefully, the wage freezes and in some cases w 
become contagious and other worker unions will opt 
place of the only other alternative-layoffs.

In the public sector spiraling wages have become a fact of life over the 
last three decades. Cost ojf government has leaped upward and upward 
year after year. Up until the last few years the taxpayers groaned but 
continued paying those wa ;e increases with ever increasing tax dollars.

But no more. The mood of the taxpayers, particularly at the local level 
where the impact of the vote and the ease of voicing complaints gives the 
taxpayer a little more leverage, is becoming insistant that enough-is 
enough.

Plymouth administrators are to be congratulated fe r recognizing that 
fact.

The same step should l e taken by those employes 
work in the school systen , in the townships, in the 
state and federal governments.

Automatic salary incres ses year after year for government employes 
can no longer be affordec by the taxpayers. The cos : of government is 
becoming too heavy.

In these trying times there is no room for many cjf the sacred cows 
roaming the pastures and feeding at the public trough, 
cut, waste and inefficiency eliminated and costs slashed

These are facts of life which private business and industry is now facing 
-up to'and government, the biggest business of all, mu 
same facts.

No longer can we continue with governments, at

of the public who 
<[ounty and for the

$

business as usual.
That’s a fact of life apparently recognized by Plymouth administrators. 

Here’s hoping other government employes see the ligh .

Programs must be

;t face up to these 

any level, doing

Two years ago this month my smiling- 
face made its debut on these pages, and' 
since then the thought that sticks in mv 
mind is one allegedly uttered by- Horace 
Crcely: "Journalism will kill you, but it 
will kee > you alive while you’re at it.” j

Sincr 1 started work here I guess I’ve 
done most every job there is to do exdept 
sell ads and write wrestling stories. 
Actually, my first assignment was' io 
interview the Easier Buniiy at Smith 
School. I don’t imagine I’ll ever forgive 
the publisher for that one.

Then there’s been writing features, 
editorials, news stories, endorsemc nts, 
columns (many better than this one), 
photo cutlines,, headlines fand analysis 
pieces,

I also take the occasional photo, draw 
maps aid charts and experiment with all 
kinds of graphics and imaginilive layout. 
These duties, by the way, are necessary 
and all-important when we have 24 pages 
of news to fit in 36 pages of space. 
Fortunately, however, that has not been a 
problem for months.

My first "beat” was covering 
Plymouth, and ' virtually my first 
assignment was unravel a proposed city 
budget. Everybody got a real kick out of 
watching me that night, scribbling all 
over column after column of financial 

. gobbledygook.
Then came the Canton beat, and at* 

that time the • assignment was fondly 
referred to as "Tuesday Night' Live;” 
After that was the school district beat 
(that I still cover), and come to think of it,
I his assignment has on occasion had a 
certain element of Gong Show to it, too.

Along the way have been a number of 
promotions, from reporter- (everybody 
here is a reporter) to feature editor to 
managing editor. /Although I’m still not 
at the top of the heap, the greatest 
consolation is that there’s always 
someone else to refer irate phone calls to

My present job title also brings with it 
another pithy observation, this time by 
Irish artor Vincent Dowling; "An editor, 
aren’t ye? Not too difficult a job, I 
understand. There’s nothin’ so hard as- 
havin’ to mind your Awn business, and an 
editor never had to do that...” .

These ramblings are really by way of an 
introduction. For the past several weeks 
I’ve provided the copy for the nightly 
news on Video Services cable channel 13. 
And now there will be even more.

I’ve been offered die opportunity to do 
a filmed commentary every week, a vjjjjco 
version of my column, as it were.

But please don’t expect miraejes. Mort 
Crim I’m not. But with the help, of my 
producer, Paul Leroue, I think we can 
come up. with some things that might 
interest cable television viewers now and 
again.

For the time being, the commentaries 
will be aired on cable 13 on Friday and 
Monday evenings along with the news. -

As they say in the biz, slay tuned.

t
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ace minor
Spring is a t me when the fragmented 

parties usually found under the 
shadow! of the Big 2 come out ,frbm 
hiding apd sec t a place in the political 
minds of citizen

Spring is the ime when the air lightens 
under the sun and political aspirations
can be heard across the country, be fifth  
election year or —*• L~ c----c—

Basically
by Ken Voyles

iot; be it from the. Senate
floor Or from a soap box in a local park.

For many o: the "little” political 
groups jthe besi way: to get their name 
heard or read is by staging rallies in 
communities, taking . advantage of 
residents’ lack of political unity and 
understanding o F political processes.

Last April in the City of Plymouth so- 
called White Fo'wer groups, or Nazis, 
staged qn abortive rally in Kellogg Park. 
City officials al owed the expression of. 
political] freedom, relying on their police 

:nd it quickly if things 
ley did and the police 
Nazis moved out. . 

that same political group

Ion

department to 
turned Ugly. Tli 
moved in and the 

More [recently 
(if you tyant to c ill it a political group at'

cees start teen group
EDITOR:

Dear Parents, 
learn leadership,

. how to help their 
We are having 

any person betwei ■ 
It will be on Apr I 

Recreation Centje 
Sheldon! Roads.

The kids ’ are 
meetjng and' fu:i 
Jaycette will be

all) found itself surrou 
mob iq Ann Arbor, 
some oj! America’s more 
This time, as 'in the 
opposing parties coun 
signs, shouts artd speed e:

Political power begi 
from the masses. The N 
mass support because 
bring is violent and 
listen but turn away in 
them down in protest.

But I many other 
organizations are able 
roots campaigns using 
rallies |are a light fron 
politicans lived or died tjy 
not their good , looks

uded by an angry 
ig time home of 
left wing'partics. 

>ast, merqbers of 
t^red the rally with

;ihs with attention 
azis will never get 

l he attention they 
msaying. People 
disgust or shout

doo

smaller political 
to continue grass 

such rallies. Such 
the past when 
their words and 

or good humor.

qo you want your kids to 
business qualities and 

i omrnunity? 
a Jayteen M-Night for 
n the ages of 13 and 19. 
20 at 7:30 p.m., at the 

x on Michigan.’ and

supervised at their* 
ctions. A jaycee- or • 

present to answer

questions and to assist them.
They will learn mary good qualities 

that are necessary for a I young men and 
women. They even lave parties and 
socials. i

We | are looking forjward to 
turnout, so please mate reservations. 
You needn’t be a resident of Canton to 
join. Call Karen Tocc c 
Marlene McCune at 397 ]

JAYCEES AND 
OF CANTON

good

Co at-981-0662 or 
1556.

JAYCETTES

o o

EDITOR:
I would like to take this opportunity to 

thank a group tf very special people to 
me-The Police*I lepartments of this area, 
Plymouth, Livmia, Westland, and 
especially Cantoi i.

On Thursday, Feb. 18, the Quik-Pik 
Store where 1 \ fork was robbed. I was 
working the cash register that night.

The police offi cers were very prompt in 
arriving at the scene; and in trying to 
catch t|ie manwho robbed us.-(They did 
catch the man a 5:30 a.m. that morning 
with tlie help of some residents of the 
area.) j , / ■

All the officers were also very un
derstanding and didn’t pressure Laura' 
Ludwick (one of the other girls working 
that night who w is taken out of the store 
by the, man who robbed us) or I into

personally like to thank 
The first officer’s na 

He was at the Store thai 
been coming by the si 
that he works to make sure that we arc all 
right. He also makes sure that we close 
the store all right an 1 get out of the 
parking lot..

The second offic e 
Pomorski. He was also 
night and has been coming bv to see if we 
are okay. He was also at the preliminary 
examination and helper 

The third officer is 
He has been great! He

a ne I do not know.
night, and he has 

it ore on the nights

r is Richard 
at the store that

us along.
|ohn McDiarmid. 
took Laura and I

down to the lineup in downtown Detroit.
He . was also at 
i-xamination and . help

the preliminary 
ed us stav ' calm.

Through this whole ordeal he has been

getting
at that lime.

bu
I kn

job, 
recogn

Thei

the information that was needed
I dealing with the 
w feeling".

>w that they were only doing their 
ti‘l woulc like to give them some 
ition for a job well done.

are thiee officers who I would

there supporting us an I 
emotions that we are no h

Because of him and the rest of the 
officers, the man who iobbed us is going 
to be placed where he b dongs.

Once again, thank 
support and keep up th • excellent work.

DEBORAH L. OAKLEY

you for all vour

town rally is 
tionarv

•Usually, however, -the small 
the domain of the radical or rea 
parties with little credibility expect with a 
hard core of followers.

The problem faced by thesi
political groups is a lack of real

minor
interest

diversifying "theirby Americans in 
political interests.

Americans have become warpejl by the 
two party system almost as 
Russians have been warped by 
party Soviet. Americans 
salvation only in ong of the majo 
or become totally apathic tqware 

' and fail to find an alternative, j 
Getting grass roots jorg; 

started, even for a moderate 
party with truely American 
virtually impossible. Modern

as the 
:he one 

eith|er see 
parties 
polities

nizations 
centerist 
deals, is 
merican

campaigning costs a fortune.-There is ito 
room'left lor the soqp box speaker or the 
outdoor rally, it’s now $100 a plate.lund 
raisers, t.v. eommerieals, pretty tacos and 
no real interest. .

A truly American party could embrace 
the entire' range of workers in this 
country. It could he designed t<vr those 18 
to 55 in the middle class of'America, 
caught between the greedy rich, nicely 
represented by the Republicans, and the 
notoriously poor, supposedly represented 
by the Democrats.

A grass roots party could begin in each 
community, at a community rallying 
point; be it a. park, a hotel, a bar, a 
shopping center, or a city hall. The party 
that rules the small communities by using 
rallies and speeches and organized events 
around which political ideas can be 
advanced, is the real grass roots party.

With the Nazis, as well as Communists, 
due back again this spring it’s time for 
residents to put together a new party true 
to freedom and ready to take on the Big 2.

Middle class America unite and 
forestall the decline <)f the multi party 
system so much abuser) by Democrat and 
Republican alike."

It’s, unfortunate that Plymout t-Canton 
folks were once again involve 1 in the 
excesses of emotions too often at ached to 
athletics.

At the Regional Basketball contest 
Thursday night, Salem fans siw some 
unsportsmanlike antics inj the [crowds. 
Many who were there blame th ; fans of 
Sbuthwestern, which narrowly e 1 ged the 
"Rocks. " . I

But let those who are without f uilt cast 
the first spitball, crushed drink cup* or 
catcall after all.

Granted it’s tough to sit still vjfien the
hometown team is in the game.

P r o t e s t s

Tougher

yet to remain calm if'the other team’s 
fans begin unsportsmanlike antics.

It’s just that we’ve always" given 
unusually strong support to athletics in 
The Plymouth-Canton Community 
because the major unwritten rule is that 
we’re building character for our young 
men and women. -

If emotions take over the programs, the 
values of the programs themselves must 
be questioned.

We should be known throughout 
Michigan as the greatest sports fans in 
the state ~ regardless of whether we win 
or lose.

r e v i e w

E D IT O R
I t  s e e m s  a  s h a m e  th a t  

s e e k in g  a  rev iew  o f  t j ie ir  
rev iew  b o a r d  

T h is  in c lu d e s , f ir s t  a n n o  
a n n o u n c in g  th a t  subd i 
their"  a p p e a ls  a n d  i f  ti 
w ill b e  h e a rd .

A m o re  c iv iliz e d  a p j

ly m o u th  T o w n sh ip  p ro p e r ty  o w n e rs  w ho a r e  
a s s e s s m e n ts  a re  s u b je c t  to  th e  a n t ic s  o f  th e

1n c in g  th a t  f ir s t  c o m e , f ir s t  s e rv e d , a n d  th e n  
v isiorl r e p re s e n ta tiv e s  a r e  g iv e n  sp e c if ic  t im e s  fo r 

a v a ila b le , th e n  in d iv id u a ls  Vyho h av e  w aite r!m e is

fo r  e a c h  p e rs o n  r e q u e s t in g  a
ro a c h  a p p e a r s  to  b e  s e t t in g  s p e c if ic  a p p o in tm e n ts

rev iew .
A lso , d o e s  th e  boari^  r e a l l |  g iv e  e a c h  in d iv id u a l  th e  n e c e ssa ry  tim e  a n d

c o n s id e ra t io n ,  w h ile  g ro u p s  
e x c h a n g e s  b e tw e e n  th e  b o a r

l  r e q u e s t  m v n a m e  h e  w ith h e ld  fro m  th is  le t te r  a s  it m ig h t in f lu e n c e  tin
o u tc o m e  o f  m y ow n a p p e a l .

o f  p e o p le  a r e  m illin g  a ro u n d  a n d  th e re  a re  
m e m b e rs  a n d  th o se  w ho a re  w a itin g ?

P L Y M O U T H  T O W N S H IP  T A X P A  Y E R
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Parent protests lack o f discipline

What have we done to our
EDITOR:

As a concerned parent I cannot help 
but look around and see how, our kids.are 
ruling society.

It really scares me. No matter where I 
go, I see our kids acting like juveniles. If I 
go to Westland, I see them, ages 12 to 18, 
running around the mall smoking and 
swearing and acting like hotshots.

I guess parents want to get rid of them 
for a day so they drop them off at the 
malls to get them out of their hair.

If ( go to Meijer’s, I see them at the 
arcades using language that -I cannot 
believe. When I go to the schools for 
something, I see and hear them in the 
halls, dressed in their designer jeans and 
calling teachers names that would have 
gotten me expelled as a youngster.

I hear them say things like, "I wish that 
son of a so and so teacher would hit me, 
my parents would sue him ; good.”  I 
shudder to think of these outspoken 
freedom of speechers we have created.

You .say, "Where is the discipline in 
the schools? ” We conveniently ,100k it 
away- for the benefit of our kids, of 
course.

Then we sit back and blame the school 
system for its lack of authority. Heaven 
forbid if a teacher should smack our kids 
with a ruler like they used to do 4hen we 
were in school. /

"It’s a rotten, system,”  we scream, 
when our kids turn out anything but 
perfect. Is it the system or.is it us?

We give so much to our kids t( make 
life better for them-better than what we 
had. What a laugh.

Here is what we created-spoilcd kids, 
who are raised with our guilts, guilts 
caused by both parents having to ' vork. I 
realize the economy has not help :d this 
matter of both parents working, but; our 
values are all screwed up. We givp them 
material things instead of our time and 
ijove.

We give them the right to ex
press themselves because society says 
they must be heard. We give them the 
right to roam the malls and streets 
because they will love us more for giving 
them the opportunity to grow. Boloney!

What we do is make excuses for them 
by telling ourselves they’re going t trough 
a stage and they will grow out of it.

As a strict mother of a teenage: going 
into high school next year, it frightens me 
to think that all my discipline will go 
down the drain because of peer pressure. 
Some of you two-income families can 
escape the pressures of the syslem by 
putting your kids into a $2,000 
private, well-disciplined school, ^ut for 
those of us who cannot afford it, 
stuck with these unruly public

we are 
ichools

against consolidation
EDITOR:
f Call the cops!T j j

If the present administrators of Canton 
Tbwiiship are permitted to succeed in 
their present endeavor, that is exactly 
what residents will have to do if they have 
a lire or medical emergency in their home 

business in Canton because there 
won’t be a fire department any longer.

Firefighters are trained to respond in
stantly to an alarm of fire | or . an' 
emergency situation as a "|Team.” 
Firefighters train continually, perfecting 
their team skills to extinguish fires and
rescue people as quickly 
possible anytime, day or 
of. Weather conditions.

.application of their skills and training is

Canton’s administrators want to 
cbmbine^.the present Fire Department 
and Police Department into one Public 
Safety Department which would require 

'  your firefighter to also serve as a police 
officer and your police officer to serve as 
a firefighter, eventually the Public Safety 
Department would take over both fire and 
police functions. In justifying their intent 
tcj eliminate the Fire Department, they 
could possibly claim to save the taxpayers. 
money.

Available data shows very clearly that i 
whenever full-time police and fire/ 
operations have been totally combined 
the cost has risen dramatically and tli 
quality of both fire and police protection 
drops, tragically in some cases.

Firefighters and police officers perform 
distinctively different functions.

what builds a winning 
want that team to win.

team

A firefighter could neuer be ex[ ected to should be aware of
Jo all this, and be a goop pol ce officer at 
f he same time.

Many cities around he coun ty-have 
jattempted to combine fire and police 
/services, aiid large numbers «f them have 
' abandonned the "experiment”  after sad 
and painful failures.

; Cknton residents should do everything 
in their power to prevent "their ad
ministrators” from foisting this ’ill- 
conceived hoax on ther iseh es, the 
residents and their firef ghte 

You should never have to call 
when what you really want is 
Department.

DAVID F. HAH
Pres. Local No.
Canton Firefigl ti

and effici ently as
nigh
The

i, regardless 
cor tinuous

and we all

which we helped create and have no 
control over.

Where will all this dnd? I think we, as
parents, ought to take a good long look at
ourselves and stop being pals with our 
kids and learn to be parents again. It’s a 
matter of saying, "I’n  the parent, you’re 
the kid.”  Let’s put t rings back in their 
proper priority.

Let’s take some responsibility for our 
kids instead of let ing the teachers, 
salespersons and even our neighbors do 
the job. Don’t blame society for the way 
they turn out-blame ; rourselves, you had 
them.

Most of us were lucky enough to be 
blessed with children and what we do with 
them is entirely upjto us. Pampering,

spoiling and creating verbal animals is 
not what it’s all about.

I would love to form a "Parents Who 
Care” group. We could sit down and talk 
about strategies on how to discipline our 
kids without feeling guilty. It just might 
work if we, the parents, stick together. We 
could have a 24-hour hotline to call when 
we feel we are losing control.
. I’m sure there are enough of us around 

who would be happy to listen and guide 
eachother.

Let’s give the kids back their self 
respect and by doing so, they will respect 
us better and respect society in general.

.Remember, there has never been a 
substitute for love, and faith.

'  CONCERNED PARENT

Canton Newcomers
!Tthank

EDITOR:
Members of the

. . I .

area m erchants
Canton Newcomers

Club would like to tijank all the following 
merchants for. their donations to our 
recent Millionaire’s Party:

United Paint, Shear Image, Brian’s 
Sweet Shop, Beautiful People, Pendleton 
Shop, Basket and {Bows, Book Break, 
Kobeck’s, The Craft Cellar, Children’s 
Bookshelf, Laura’ŝ  Patchwork, Useful 
Uniques, Rainbow Connection,

Great Shape, T-Station, Canton Styling 
Room, Lippett Jewelers, Country Deli, 
Creative Impressions, King’s Row Drugs,

Rose Shores; Walls; Windows • and 
Whatnots, D. D. Hair Fashions, Country 
Craft and Curls,

*•
Lorraine’s Dolls, Bed and Stead, 

Headstart, Total Health. Spa, Aladdin, 
Masters of Dance Arts, Cake World, Hair 
Productions, ; Super • Bowl, Canton 
Ceramics, The Green Thumb, Milt 
Wilcox, Hair Trends, Stein’s, Flowers by 
Margie Rae, and all anonymous donors.

Their generosity helped to make it a 
huge success. Thank you again.

CANTON NEWCOMERS

School Newsletter cited 
for tax inaccuracies
EDITOR:

The Plymouth 
School Newsletter

-Canton Community 
was recently mailed to

my household. 1 think the general public '

the cops 
the Fire

ON, JR.

the apparent intent of 
this newsletter to misinform taxpayers on 
several issues.* • ■ ’
' In the article on summer tax collection,, 

the newsletter stijtes that school taxes 
represent about 60 percent of the total 
property taxes. This is FALSE; Plymouth- 
Canton Community Schools receive 71.43 
percent of our property tax bills—the 
educational system as a whole receives 
77.07 percent of our property tax bill. 
Note: 77.07 percent-that is more than 
three-quarters of our hard-earned dollars 
going to the school system.

If half of the school tax were to be' 
collected in the summer as the newsletter 
proposes, this would amount to two-fifths 
of our total property tax bill, not the less 
than one-third figure stated by the 
newsletter.

In addition, in responding . to the 
question, "Don’t higher taxes mean a lot 
more money to the taxing authority?,” 
the newsletter states that the schools do 
not receive the full benefit of increases in 
local taxes. This is also FALSE; the state 
support does decrease as the local 
property taxes increase. The school 
system loses no money-it is just allocated 
from different sources; i.e. more from the 
taxpayers, less from the state. If our taxes 
were to decrease, the state would increase 
its support accordingly. The school 
system is in a no-lose position on this 
matter.

Decreasing state support is not the real 
problem of the Plymouth-Canton 
Community School System-the real 
problem is the mismanagement of the 
budget and the ever-increasing salaries 
and fringes of the administration and 
teachers.

CATHY BROADBENT



You g/otta have heart
JU M PIN G  R O P E  for Heart at West M iddle School on IMond »y were Marne

teams of six  
T h is year’s 

>to hv Robert

hiH ilfinger (left! and Jenny Ziehol. More than 80 students 
jum ped for plejdges to Im w Hi the M ichigan Heart Associatioi i 
ftoal was $2,000 according to organizer R ick  W ilson. (Crier 
Cameron)

phi

nominations

Talented high school seniors are being 
. sought for the annual Plymouth Com
munity Arts Council JWH Award.

Two awards of $500 each afej available 
to seniors who have displayed exceptional 
ability in an artistic field who j desire to 
continue his or her education in that 
field. A committee' of four judges with 
various artistic backgrounds will consider 
entries from a broad spectrum of 
categories, including ceramics, dance, 
design, drama, j graphics, instrumental 
and vocal music, literary arts, painting, 
photography, sciilpture and textiles. >

The awards are presented in honor of. 
Joanne Winkleman Hulce, founder of the 
Arts Council.

Applications for the awards are due on 
April 2k. J
- In filing, applicants should include 
name, address and phone.number (ap
plicants must live in The Plymouth-

C£Canton Community but 
or private high-schools); a 
background information 
plicant’s -field, plans 
education and a persoi 
plaining qualifications foi 
letters of recommendation 
and another person 
with the applicant’s artist 
two representative piece: 
forming artists should 
perform for the committee).

be

Applications can be 
Plymouth Community Arts 
Award, 332 S. Main St., PI

Finalists will be interv 
last week of April and 
MayJ Winners will be 
awards presented at tli 
annual meeting.

For more information 
Council at 455-5260 hi 
Thursday betweeJi 9 a.m,

n attend public 
letter including 

on the ap- 
or continuing 

nal profile ex- 
the award; two 

, from a teacher 
;ely associated 
ic ability; and 
of work (per- 

prepared to

m’ailed to the 
Council, JWH 

Iymouth48170.
iewed during the 

first week in 
announced and 

Arts Council

call the Arts 
onday through 
and noon.

GENERAL QENTISTRY 
Alan R. Faber, Jr., D.D .I

995 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 481

V id e o  P l a c e
1480 S. Sheldon Rd. 
Plymouth 459-7650 

We have PAC-MAN and 
HAUNTED H O U SE for Atari!

All Intellivision Cartridges 
on sale tor $24.95 (with this ad)
No Limit. Good thru March 3 1 .

The 
0RTERH0USE

t i l l  S. la b  at Palm er 4iM?7t
Jth's Newest and Finest Meat Market

CES EFFECTIVE THRU MARCH) 30, 1982,

WHOLE OR CUT UP

FRYERS
lb

:or Your Freezer

Pork Loin Pack
(approx. 35 lbs.)

You Get:
»Aplprox. 30 Center Ctit 
Pork Chops

>2 Pork Loin End Roasts 
»2 Slabs Country Style Ribs 
•6  Ids. Pork Sausage

Freezer Wrapped & 
Sharp Frozen

-YOUNG TENDER

BEEF LIVER

99 lb .

Chuck Pack
(Approx. 80 lbs.)

You Get:
4 Chuck Roasts 
2 Round Bone Roasts 
2 English Roasts 
6 lbs. Beef Stew 

20 lbs. Ground Chuck 
Freezer Wrapped &

Sharp Frozen

11.49 lb.
ORDER YOUR EASTER HAMS NOW
FARMER PEETS BONELESS OR SEMI BONELESS 

& OL 5 FASHIONED • WHOLE OR HALF
BAK^D AND HONEY GLAZED FREE
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Starkweather kids get in th
i

the
hav
Starl

utramural boys basketball teams and 
boosters at Starkweajher School 

r but one message -  Three cheers for 
kweather!

■ According to Principal John Howe, 
Sta kweather ’ is one of tl|e district’s 
elementary schools now housing sixth 
graJers. Howe says, "We have en
deavored to make available si curriculum 
similar to that which they.{would have 
enjoyed at Central Middle School. We 
realized that this was impossible because 
of ja lack of certain -facilities.” That 
didn’t stop the sixth grade teachers, 
however, arid Howe says thej curriculum 
has been met with a great deal of success.

One of the real success stories' has 
apparently been the intramural boys 
ha: ketball, cheerleaders, and pom pom 
gir s programs.

Filth and sixth grade bovs are
ori
I
•rganized into a four-team program. Now 
playing indoors, players in the program 
w ill soon be moving outdoors for soever or 
sohball. | ^

Starkweather is also proud of the 
cheerleading and pom pomsquads.i ’

This is the fifth year for Starkweather 
cheerleaders, who have a busy schedule. 
Th» girls not only cheer at Starkweather- 
Ta lger staff volleyball gamesj but they 
are involved in the school’s Citizenship 
and School Spirit Assembly, entertain the 
whnle school with cheers and pyramids.

A relatively new addition to the school

LEA D IN G  T H E  
.School cheerleaders

:H p O L  S P IR IT , Starkw eather 
lot only perforin at Starkweather* 

a n te s  J thTanger staff vo lleyball games j  they are also involved in  
the C itizenship  and School ' Sp irit | A ssem bly, j 
Cheerleaders, pom pom g irls  J  participants in  the noon 
hour basketball program  anq the entire Starkweather

student population and staff are m aking the best of ati 
often d ifficu lt situation in  the d istrict -- how to provide 
an interesting and challenging program  in  elem entary 
schools w hich now house sixth  graders, f Photo courtesy 
Starkweather School)

espirit de corps is the pom pom sqijad. Tn 
their first year at Starkvi e 
and sixth; grade girls

eather, tlje fifth 
also "greatly

enhance our j spirit assemblies,” ac
cording to How|e.

Total involvement of fifth and sixth

grade boys and gir]s in the three 
programs is 58 students.

Another three cheers for Starkweather!

Foster grandparents bridge the communications gap
Some of the -oldest and youngest 

mt mbers of the Western Wayne County 
community have crossed the barriers of 

and communication to1 form some 
Ioxjing friendships. , :  ■

The oldest are senior citizens from the

Wayne and Plymouth-Canton Com
munity, They come from senior citizen 
housing complexes as wjell as residential 
.homes. All,totaled, there are 22 of them. 

The youngest, about!50 of them, are 
.1 1 'Lir ’"~ c—from the Wayne Total •iving Center for

iusan Knight will vie for 
Michigan teenager title

ight, 16, daughter of ijlouglasSusan Knight, 16, daiighte 
and Judith! Knight, 3^843 Birchwood, 
Plymouth, will participate in the 1982 
Miss Michigan Natjonal Teenager 
Pageant coming up in April.

The state pageant is kcheduled for the 
Ply mouth Hilton Inn April 23 to 25.

This pageant is the official stajq finals 
with the winner advancing to the Miss 
National T(*enager Page ant in August.

Susan is sponsored by Big Red Q 
Quirkprint Centers of Plymouth.

Her hobbies include crocheting, 
reading amj playing thej flute.

The staly winner will receive a $500 
cash scholarship, a modeling scholarship
and an all-expenses paid trip
national finals. Contestants will bi
on scholastic achievement, poke, per
sonality 'and appearance. There
talent competition as
competition.

well as

to the 
judged

will be 
speech

the Developnjentally Disabled located at 
4427 Venoy Rd. Because these young 
people are severely to profoundly 
retarded, many of the residents cannot 
talk, feed themselves or care for them
selves in any way/

That’s where the senior citizens come 
in. Every day from 3:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
they come to the nursing facility to be the 
residents’ special friends-their foster 
grandparents. <
.The "grandmas and grandpas” do 

everything from feeding their "children” 
to reading them bedtime stories. Un
derlying all of their activities is a lot of 
tender, loving care.

For the senior citizens, there is a lot of 
receiving in return. The residents look 
forward to having them come in'each day 
and, when one of .the grandmas or 
grandpas can’t make it, the residents are 
disappointed'.

"We need the children as much as they 
need us,”  said Dorothy Johnson, a foster 
grandmother. "It gives us something to 
get up and dressed for every day.’’

Mrs. Johnson explained that she and 
the other foster grandparents visit the 
Wayne Living Center 20 hours each week 
through the program set up by the 
Catholic Social Services. Through a state 
grant, they get paid $2 an hour and the 
nursing home provides dinner for them.

Most , of the grandparents working, at - 
the center have been involved with the 
Foster Grandparent program in the

Plymouth-Canton area for many years. 
"The first carload of grandparents came 
to this facility last April,”- Mrs. Johnson 
pointed out. She added that the pay they 
receive is nice because it supplements 
their social security checks, but the best 
reward is the relationships that have 
developed between the grandparents and 
theresidents.

Each grandparent was assigned two 
children when they started at the Wayne 
Living Center. It took the residents a 
short time to recognize their grandparent 
from day to day but once they did, 
something special started to happen.

"I love them very much,” ' Mrs. 
Johnson said. ".They take away our 
loneliness.”

"Oh, I like it very much,” added 
Elizabeth Shea, another ’foster grand
mother. "It takes them a while to get 
attached to us but when they do there’s 
nothing like it. I love it. They all like 
affection and give it back.”

"It really is a nice program,” Wayne 
Living Center Administrator Margaret 
Larsen said. "It gives the residents a loti 
of personalized attention. A lot of 
hugging ahd snuggling and soothing. The’ 

.grandparents are friends that they don’t; 
have to share with anyone else.”

Because most of the residents cannot1 
speak, hugs, laughter and warm smiley 
substitute as words of affection for their 
grandparents. It seems that love really 
does conquer all.



Plymouth Twp. Trustees

Plymouth Township will spend 90 per 
eenl oi its 3120,000 allocution from the 
Community Development Block Grant 
program on economic assistance in; the 
lorm ol infrastructure improvements-in 
the proposed Metro-West Industrial Park 
near Five Mile and Sheldon Roads.

The other 10 per cent of the funding 
will be Used for administrative assistance 
of the Block Grant program. “

At the March '9 meeting of the 
Township Hoard of Trustees the final 
objectives for the program were worked 
out, usiig public.input as Well as input ■ 
from the board.

Elizabeth Gibbons
Elizabeth. Ann Gibbons was born 

March 7 at St. Mary Hospital, weighing, 
nine pounds, three ounces.

She is Ithe daughter of Patrick and 
Paula Gibbons of Canton, and the 
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Windisch of Northville and Mrs. Florence 1 
Gibbons of Plymouth. Great-grandparent 
is Mrs. Bernadette Chatel of Detroit.

Elizabeth also has a brother, Daniel.

Casey Johnson
Casey Davis Johnson was born March '  

14 to John (Jody) and Lydia Johnson of 
Plymouth. He weighed eight pounds, 
three ounces.

Grandparents are Dick and Gretchen 
Green >f Plymouth. Great-grandparents 
are Walter and Eileen Wilhelm of 
Northville.

The township's three year plan in
cludes nine objectives:

Tf» facilitate eeonmoiv development.
l|o increase the effective ad

ministration of the Bind Grant program.
To assist in meeting the needs of the 

.elderly.
'I’o preserve neighborhoods.

. T<> provide for a satisfactory range of
housing opportunities.

To assist in establishing and replacing 
’ infrastructures.

To improve recreation facilities and 
programs.

To further sound land use planning.
To improve the visuil appearance of 

the community.

Christeehs to offer 
‘Youth Revie w 9 series 
on Omniconi TV

''Youth Review,” a s< ries put together 
by Christeens Cable TV Project (CTVP) 
and featuring high schot 1 youths from the 
Lutheran Ghurch of the Risen Christ in 
Plymouth, will be telecast on Omnicom 
Channel 8 Wednesday; at 6 p.m. and 
repeated Fridays at 1:30 p.m.

The program will include music, 
comedy, discussion and | ;ames.

CTVP is inviting teens from other area 
churches to join them in the program.

Features of the first four Youth Review 
Shows already in prod',, lion include 
discussion on what adu(t 
life!’ styles, a teen

K IM B E R L Y  BO BIN A C  
W ILLIA M  A. B<>TT

Kimberly A. Bobinac 
announces betrothal
to William A.

Canton is 
am Allen

Kimberly Ann Bobinac of 
engaged to -be married t'o Will 
Bott of Plymouth.

The bride-to-be is the daughl 
and Mrs. Robert L. Bobinac,
1982 graduate of Canton 
she is presently employed 
Electronics. ’ ( *

The prpspective groom is the: on of Mr.

non
iliink of youth 

magician, "com
mercials” promoting Bible.reading, a Fashion show]

een singer and 
kits, on-the-slreet

news show spoof, a 
guitai ist, other- comedy 
inter lews and a sped, I show of Easter 
music. •

The first telecast i|s scheduled for 
Marccjh 17.

and Mrs. Alfred R. Bott, and 
graduate of Canton High School, 
also currently employed by 
Electronics, and planp to 
Schoolcraft College this fa|l.
. The couple plan a July weddi ig at Our

Lady of Victory Church 
with Fr. Ron Thurner offic

Mrs. Leonard Bell o : Ply 
assisting in the planning for the 
fashion-show which will be pre 
the Society of Engineers Wives 
24 at 11 a.m. at Plum Hollow Go

It s registration 
time for district 
kindergartners

Several Plyimmth-Cantnn district 
elementary schools have announced' 
kindergarten registration schedules.

Kids vvllo viRl he five years old on or 
Indore Dee. 1 may he eligible to attend 
kindergarten iii.September. Registration 
will he held at the following locations ami 
times;- Isbister (Tracks A, C and D) and 
Field Schools, on March 29 from 9 to 11 
a.in. and from I to 3 p.m. (Field School 
registration lasts through April); 
Starkweather School, on March 29 from 
10 a.m. to noon and from 1:30 to 3:30 
p.m.; Tanger School, on the week of 
March 29 frppi 9 to I I a.m. and from 1 to 
3 p.m.; Bird and Eriksson Schools, on 
March 30 from 9 to 11 a.m. anti from I to 
3 p.m.; Farrand School, on March 30Trom 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.; Gsllimorc. School, on 
March 30 from 1 to 3 p.m.; Smith School, 
on March 31 from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 1 
to 3 p.m.; Allen School, on April 1 from 1 
to 5 p.m.; and at Fiegel School from April 
5 through 8 from 9 to II a.m. and from 1 
to 3 p.m.

A birth certificate or baptismal cer
tificate is needed to register.

Knights of Columbus 
get ready for start 
of Tootsie Roll drive

The 6th Annual Tootsie Roll Campaign 
of the Plymouth Knights of Columbus, 
Council 3292, will be conducted 
throughout the city from April 1 through 
3--

planner On those days members of the Knights 
of Columbus will on the streets selling 
Tootsie Rolls with proceeds from the sale 
used to help the mentally retarded 
residents of the community.

Bol

High
b

it of Mr. 
and is a 
School. 

DiVeto

s a 1981 
He is 

DiVeto 
attend

in P orthville, 
iatirif.

nouth ' is 
luncheon 
tented by 
an March 
f Club. In the past, the organization has raised 

over $15,000 for the cause.

SAVEi MONEY AND 
LOVE IT!

Is  yo u r fa vo rite  perm anent flo w e r  
arrangem ent show i n g  s ign s o f age?

&

If you still love the container - and some 
let us rejuvenate it! You’ll save money anti 
| All silk and* permanent arraiigements 

until March'31, 1982. '

jf the original silk or dried flowers - 
save something you love.

(and loose silk flowers) 25% OFF

-A LSO -
SPECIAL THIS WEEK: 

. F resh  C ut -
D A F F O D I L S

. i .

bun ch  o f 1 0

V i e  f d e ' s

j lL o ry b je K s  &
Ann Arbor '(Trail at Harvey, Downtown Plymouth

453-5140

Hti. 13 T1JK COMMlMT,1 CKIKR: Mur. 24.
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H y p n o s i s  C l i n i c s
will help

S P E C IA L  W EIGHT  
C LIN IC  R ET U R N  RA TEJS 
p ay  ONLY $ 1 5  e a c h  tim e  
yo u  re tu rn

Stop Smoking!

sm o k in g
1ANTEE

IMMEDI/
w ith o u t w e ig h t g a l 
te n s io n , dr re tu rn  I

LIVONIA
Tues -March 30 

Holiday Inn 
30375 Plymoulh Rd

STOP SMOKING

A specialized 
college 

#f Business,

PLYMOUTH
Wed.-March 31 
Plymoulh Hilton 
14707 Norttiville

DEARBORN
Thurs -April 1 
Dearborn Inn 

20301 Oak wood Blvd

‘X -  ’ 35  - 7 p m WEIGHTLOSS X  * 20 8 3 ) pm

FOR INFO
\

DMATION, CALL 313-424-9566

REGISTER NOW
CLASSES BEG  

APRIL 5

Call483-4400 for
more information about 
day and evening classes

N

Saturday Classes
Bum* u  Low I 
BASIC Progrommmg 
Ward ProcMMig II 
Coust Reporting 111 

' Modi. Shorthand III 
Intro to Data Pracouing 
Prmcpia of Monogamaot 
Word Proctuing I

EVENING
Accounting III 
Intomwd. Accounting III 
Advoncod Accounting I 
Budgoting
Adv. Tax Accounting 
Businots MocNnos 
Bvsmoss low III 
Intro to Onto Proc.
BASK Programming 

. FOB THAN Programming 
Porsonol finoncg 
Butirtou Communication 
PuWc Spooking 
Economic Geography 
Modtm History 
THE DRAMA

Cfoary-Colfaga,

9:00 a.m. 
9:00 o.m. 
9:00 o.m. 
9:00 o.m. 

11:00 a.m. 
12:00 neon 
12:00 noon 
12:00 noon

CLASSES
TH
M
W
T
TH
M
T
W
TH
W
M
T
T
TH
W
M

6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6.-30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m.

Intro to Business 
Effective Supervision 
Office Mgt. t  Control 
Praionlation Techniquos 
Sotmnorahip - 
Business Motti 
finite Moth- 
Statistics
Ady. Maifaol Twins
Motfcollobl
SMAU BUS: BOO (KEEPING
logic
Soc. Sci. Semina 
Intended. Shorthand 
Advonced Typing 
Ward Processing I 
Word Processing II /

SINCE 1883

F
?
Pw
M
T-TH
W
T
TH
M-W
TH
W
M

6:30 j.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 |U . 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 P.m. 
6:30 P.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 P.m. 
6:30 P.m. 
6:30 p.m.
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To list your group's emit in 'Whst's Happening* merely send the information (in writing) to: THE COMMUNITY CRIER, 1226 S. Main St.. Plymouth, Midi. 48170. Information received byNOONMONDAY will be used in that Wednesday1paper (space permitting.)
TOASTMASTERS INTERNATIONAL

The Oral Majority TM Club will meet Tuesday, March 30, at 5:30 p.m. at Penny’s Restaurant on Ann Arbor 
Road at 1-275. Preparations will be made for "The Great Debate.”  Guests are welcome. Please call 455-1635.

ANN ARBOR HOME ECONOMISTS
Attn Arbor Home Economists will meet on March 24 at 7:30 p.m. at the Eastern Michigan University. 

Children’s Center at 1110 W. Cross Street in the First Baptist Church in Ypsilanli.-The program will be 
presented by the directors of the center. For further information call-Connie Rousseau at 485-8505.

SIGMA KAPPA SORORITY ALUMNAE CHAPTER
Sigma Kappa Sorority Alumnae Chapter of Western Wavne County will have an evening out at 12 Oaks Mall 

on April 5. A dinner meeting will be held in the Carden Room of the Magic Pan Restaurant at 6 p.m. followed 
by a presentation by Casual Corner on vacation wardrobe packing and planning. Contact Karen Willard at 
■1590066 for reservations. .

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY BAND SPRING CONCERT .
v The Plymouth Community- Band will present its spring concert on April 3 at Canton High' School 

Auditorium, begihning at 7:30 p.m.

MARRIAGE ENRICHMENT FILM SERIES
A Marriage Enrichment Film Series will be hosted by the Plymouth Church of Christ at 9301 Sheldon Road. 

Beginning on March 28 and continuing through eight successive Sunday evenings at 6 p.m., the films will deal 
with techniques in holding the family together. There is no admission charge and a nursery will be provided. 
For more information call 453-7630 or 459-9750. •

PHOENIX DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP FOR WOMEN
The Phoenix.Divorce Support Group for Women, sponsored by the YWCA of Western Wayne County; will 

hold its semi-monthly meeting on Thursday, April-I at Geneva Presbyterian Church, 5835 Sheldon Road, 
Canton. The meeting will consist of a support discussion on the feelings of participants. Facilitator will be 
Susan Cadwell, YWCA program director..For further information contact Susan Cadwell at 561-4110.

CANTON REPUBLICAN CLUB
The Canton Republican Club will meet at the Canton Township.Fire Hall at Ch’erry Hill and Canton Center 

Roads at 7:30 p.m. on March 24. It will be an organizational meeting with the election of new officers. All 
interested people are invited to attend.

\  CANTON NEWCOMERS
Canton Newcomers Club will have a hayride, dinner and square dancing at Sugarbush Farms on Saturday, 

March 27, from 8 p.m. to midnight The price will be 316 per couple, including dinnerv There will be square 
dancing after the hayride and dinner. For information or reservations call Char Powne at 397-3075.

MAYFLOWER CARDEN CLUB
The Mayflower Carden Cluh will meet March 25 at Denny’s Restaurant for a 9:30 breakfast. Then at 11 a.m. 

a tour is scheduled of Craye’s Greenhouse in Plymouth.

CANTON NEWCOMERS
Canton Newcomers will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday, April 7, in Pioneer Middle School for a dinner and 

fashion show. Tickets tgjH be 35 a person and will include ham, barbecued chicken, au gratir. potatoes, green 
beans with mushrooms, salad, relishes and dessert. Reservations are required and can be obtained by calling 
Char Powne at 397-3075. Anyone living in Canton is welcome. If transportation is needed call Marge 
Pogelnicki at.397-0062.

WAYNE COUNTY 4-H LEADERS MEETING
A special Wayne County 4-H Leaders meeting will be held March 25 from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Cooperative 

Extension Services Center, 5454 Venoy Rd. in Wayne. Adult and older teen leaders, as well as prospective 4-H 
adult volunteers are welcome; For more information, call Faye Knight at 921-5080 or Dyle Henning at 721- 
6576.

FOLK DANCE CROUP
The Folk Dance Croup will meet March 26 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Bird School Everyone welcome. For 

more information, call 453-2400 after 6 p.m.

STRESS MANAGEMENT
A free seminar on "Well Being and the Art of Stress Management’’ will be held onMarch 27 from 10 a.m. to 

noon at Associated Counseling Services, P.C., 496 Ann Arbor Tr., Plymouth.' Group size is limited. To 
register, call 453-8400.'

DYNAMIC AEROBICS CLASSES
Canton’s Parks and Recreation Department is offering aerobics classes twice a week on Mondays and 

Wednesdays, for 8 weeks, beginning April 7. Pre-screening day is April 5. Cost is 332 per person, plus 35 
health screening charge for new members. For more information, call 397-1000 between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

^ TODDLERSTORYTIME
Registration for Toddler Storyti'me for 2 year olds will be held April 5 at 10 a.m. at the Canton Public 

Library. Registration must be in person. Four storytimes will be offered, each featuring a half hour program 
of stories, games and other activities for kids accompanied by an adult.

PLYMOUTH FOURTH OF JULY PARADE
Plymouth Jaycees are in the planning stages for their annual Fourth of July Parade, scheduled to begin at I 

p.m. on the 4th. For more information on the parade, call Nicholas Smith at 453-6800 or 455-9308.

PRE-SCHOOL STORYTIME
Registration for Pre-school Story time for 3 year olds will be held April 6 at 7 p.m. at the Canton Public 

Library. Registration must be in person. Children who.attended Winter Storytime may register April 7 at 10 
a.m., in person or by phone. All sessions are for 6 weeks. > ' .

BIRD ELEMENTARY KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION
Bird Elementary School will be holding registration for the fall kindergarten class on Tuesday, March 30 

from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and I p.m. to 2:30 p.m. Children who will be five years old on or before Dee. I art- 
eligible to be enrolled. Parents will need to bring a birth cerlifirate when registering their child.

IMMACULATA HIGH SCHOOL REUNION
Immaeulata High Srhool in Detroit is celebrating its 40th birthday this year. On Sunday, April 25, a reunion 

of all classes will be held at the school from I p.m. to 5 p.m. All alumnae not contacted yet should write the 
school or call 862-5000 for more information.

INFANT AND PRESCHOOL EDUCATION
The IPSEP infant and preschool education program offers services to children from birth to 6 years of age. 

Eligible children must be speech and language impaired, physically impaired, emotionally or mentally im
paired or have a hearing or visual problem. All services are provided free through the Plymouth-Canton 
School District.'For more information, call 4200363 or 455-0470,
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To lai ytmr group's evei 
10: THE COMMUNITY CRJ|EI 
by NOON MONDAY wiU be

JiKirmc Wihklcman llulcc, Imindcr » 
through Salem anil Canton High 5

PLYMOUTH COMM|U 
Thi Plymouth Community Arts Council 

JWH Award, given annually in honor of 
rcquiicnicnls and information is availahli 
Deadl nc for applinythms is April 21.

GALLIMORE KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION 
Kindergarten registration for Gallinjore Elementary School will be March 30 at 

child,iilong with his or her birth certificate or baptismal record. "

s
_ *” "What’s Hippejuagr merely send the information (in writing} 
iR, 1226 S.^MainSt., Plymouth, Mich. 48170. Information received 
ised in that Wednesday's paper (space permitting.}

NITY ARTS COUNCIL HULCE AWARD
seeking applications from talented high school seniors for the

the PCAC. Application 
hool counseling offircs.

I p.ni. Please bring your

NEWCOMERS FASHION SHOW
louth Newcomers will present their annual fashion show, entitled "From Plymouth. With Love”  .on ' 
beginning at 11 a.m. at the Mayflower Meeting House. Tickets are SI2, available at the Mayflower, 

ds to benefit the Dunning-Hough Library.

PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS EVENING WITH JEFFREY BRlIcE
Jefft ey Bruce, beauty consultant, will provide the program for the Plymouth Newer mers Club at its meeting* r * --- I---|w~ r O * ’"v • 7 »i»wwm nvnvr

at the I ’lymouth Hilton Inn on Wednesday, April 28. Dessert and coffee will be served 
program.at 7:30 p.m. Tiekc'ts are $5 per person and are available by mailing a se
Carole Townsend, 46192 Quail Ridge Court, Plymouth. For more information call 45f 5953.

at 7 p.m. followed by the 
If-addressed envelope to

j WHALE OF A SALE 
The Plymouth Symphony League’s "Whale of a Sale” will be held March 26 fro 

Plymouth Crange H*l, 273 S. Union. Items of'all types will be available. Proceed: 
Symphony.

Tho 
28, b||
willbe

Meetings are held at the Log Cabin at Merriman and Cherry Hill. For more inform; lion, call 455-6882.

WHEELS FOR EASTER SEALS
Skatin' Station roller rink in Canton is sponsoring a Skate for Easier Seals 

ginningal 11:30 p.m. Saturday. WDIV channel 4 will trover the event. Patches, 
■ available. Pledge sheets are available at the Skatin’ Station. For more infori i;

' AMATEUR RADIO CLUB MEETINGS 
The G.C.A.R.C. serving Plymouth, Canton, Dearborn Heights and Garden City Meets the third luesday of 

the month. Visitors are welcome. A spring class is forming for free instruction for

1,9 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the 
will benefit the Plymouth

telethon oil March 27 and 
s, trophic^and door prizes 
ation, call 459-6401.

SENIORS HOT MEALS '
Car ton seniors age 60 and over can get hot meals served Monday through Friday 

Renter, 44237 Michigan Ave. (at Sheldon} Meals are served at noon Monday throyi gl 
a.m. on|Friday. Reservations must be made by 1 p!m. on the day before attendan ■< 
397-1000,ext. 278.

variety
Harrisc

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Amer can Cancer Society is seeking members in the Plymouth-Canton Comtnuni 

jf interesting anil ahallenging opportunities for volunteers. For further it 
n at 728-5040 or 557-5353. -

CORVETTE OWNERS
The Canton Corvette Club is currenllyseeking new members. Anyone interested tjiay call Matt at 594-1233, 

Gloria at 453-8641 or Dan at 981-3187.

r novice level FCC exams.

at th’e Canton Recreation 
h Thursday and at 11:30 

e, by .calling Madeline at

ty. The Society offers a 
■ formation contact Kathy

WEIGHT WATCHERS 
Weight Watchers meet at the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer, on TuesI 

Thursdays at 6 and 7:30 p.m‘; and at Canton Calvary Assembly of Cod, 7933 Sheld; >■ 
For more information, call 557-5454.

ays at 9:30 a.m. and on 
n, on Mondays at 7.p.m.

] , PARLIAMENTARIANS UNITE
A parliamentary law club has been formed in the Plymouth area and new mei 

members meet Tuesdays from 7 to 9 pjn. at the home of Jqhn Webber.- Proap* 
needing parliamentarians are urged to contact Webber af4538569.

•i abets are welcome. Club 
dive members, or groups

reed, separated or in the 
9:30 p.m. at the Newburg 

Leslie Frederick at the

DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP FOR WOMEN 
YWCA of Western Wayne County has a support group for women who art divjoi 

process of a divorce, meeting the first and third Monday of each month from 7:30 
Methodist Church, 36500 Aim Arbor Trail, in Livonia. For more information, cat)
YWCA at 5614110. ,  .

CANTON MEN’S SENIOR CITIZENS EXERCISE CLAsj 
Canton Men’s Senior Citizens, 55 and older, will have an exercise class every Tuea lay, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. at the. 

Canton Recreation Center, Michigan Avenue and Sheldon Road.. For further infor nation call 397-1000, ex!. 
278. : '

CHILD CARE CENTER 
Tlie Schoolcraft College Child Care Center, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia, is availal l 

public, [for kids 2 to 6, runs from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday 
$12.50 per day, $1.25 per hour. Pre-school education, lunches available. For more 
ext

le to students snd general 
Tuition is $55 per week, 

information, cal}591-6400.

1360. ' y ;
I DISPLACED HOMEMAKERS SERVICES CENTER

Recently separated, widowed or divorced women may receive free counse ii 
Homemakers Service Center. 'The counseling is open to wqgten in Plymouth, Nor 
Wayne County communities. For more information call 595-2493.

VOLUNTEER DRIVERS NEEDED 
Out-Wayne County Human Services, Inc. needs volunteer drivers to deliver meal 

the area. Drivers arc paid 20 cents per mile. ToVolunteer, or for iftore information
. • ’ MEN’S CLUB

The Canton Seniors Men’s Club will meet the first and third Wednesdays of eacf 
Center, 44237 Mich. Ave. (at Sheldon} beginning at 3 p.m. Any Canton senior agi 
For more information, call chairman Homer Wolke at459-7964.

PAW PRINTS 4-H DOC OBEDIENCE CLUB - 
Paw Prints 4-H Dog Obedience Club is selling Easter lilies with the proceeds to 

the National 4-H Center in Washington, D.C. Donations to 4-H are tax deductible. 
2676. ' , . ' ■ ' /  '

ZESTEHSCLUB
he Zesters Senior Citizens Club of Canton has openings for new members-all: eniors age 55 and olde* -ho 
in Canton are invited-to join. Meetings are held at 12:30 p.m. on Thursday at St. Michaels Lutheran 

itirch, 7000 Sheldon near Warren. For more information, call Delores Edwards it,397-1000, ext. 278.

ling from the Displaced 
thville. Canton and other

to home-bound persons in 
call 422-2602.

month, at the Recreation 
55 and’over mav attend.

be used to'send members to 
Neasr order by calling 455-

To Our Friends in the 
Plynioutjh and Canton Communities:

T h e  R a in b o w  
P ly m o u th is  a
e d u c a t io n a l  mi

WE DO 
AND AR 
AWAYS

NOfT SOLICIT DOOR TO DOOR 
OT INVOLVED IN ANY GIVE- 

OR RAFFLES.

S h o p  a t  8 7 3  W . A nn  A rb o r  T ra il  
s to r e  d e v o te d  to  c h i ld r e n ’s g if t  & 

T c h a n d ise .

Jw ner, Rainbow Shop

L

R a i  n b o w  S h o p
873 V( . Ann Arbor T rail, 

459-3388
i'lvntoulb

S'

Wd

S p r i n g  is  H e r e  

a n d

a r e  S p r i n g C l e a n i n g

" S p e c i a l  Sale*  I

>30%  o f f  M a n u f a c t u r e r s  L i s t  P r i c e s
Yoltr chalice to Save Money on New Quality Furniture. 
See attractive Living Room Sofas. Love Seats and 
Chairs. in beautiful new fabrics and colors.
Choose f om many styles ancj woods of Bedroom and 
Dining j loom Furniture. Also, 
and Spring Sets at Discount
and Lam
ourS s

!•
items uni

Dinette and Mattress
Prices. Many Tables

js at wonderful Bargains. Come and check 
is. You will be glad Vou did. Hurry, many 
one of a kind. '

—Since 193j3—
WALKER &  B1JZENBERG

Furniture Sales
248 N0RTH MAIN 8TREET NEXT TO KROOER’8
Nearl-M A 1-275 PLYMOUTH 458-1300

HOUR?: Mon.. Thura. Frl. 10-9; fu»». Wod. Sat. 10-6
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Private AdulMnstructiqi 
New Teen Classes 

Storting March 29 at 
Plymouth Cultural Cenfe 

Stata Approved A Licet

MODERN
SCHOOL OF DRIVI 
328-0620or 478-3222

' ha
r

sad

UG

FI
* 'JZ Jm tm  4Vfc// if/ r .

WKK/WINCARD/FOKTNKY AfiKNCY 
HK IIAHI) II. RAISON. INC.

P
S<!
n<

PjOFESSIONAL, ffers 
vice for ALL yoijr i
fTs -

•Au;o •Hoff.' 

•Oommorciii!

ori;il
Osuranco

RICHARD H. RAISON, INC.
>, i.'l S Ma'ii Plymouth 453-8000

& £B. cLoeftnum
i . m

P ra c tic e
{■ o f  I ■ 

Fam ily
j Serving the 

Plym outh-Cantor 
| Com m unil 

ym otijh Professional Build ing 
9416 South M ain sWe

by

Plym outh, M ich

ffice  Hours 
Appointm ent

Tele

d^ieftaxd
&itectica[and ttc)u ,

9 o o t

Ik

eet 
,48170

phone: 
4S5-2970

ujinan
o f

j Practice 
! of 
FAMILY 

FOOT CARE
BENTLEY CLINIC 851

twirn Ann Arbor R<1. 6c Anr 
S.iturdiiv Appointments Av 
. All liiMinnir FLins Aue

mitment

S. iMain^
Arbor T r 

itLihk*
ned

> - 3 6 6 9

mpse at

y at Plymouth’s new ballpark
. O P EN IN G  D A Y was si big day in  Plym outh in  May of* 
1905 when Plym outh| .w h ip p ed ’ M ichigan M ilitary 
Aeademy o f O rchard l,ake  10 to 5 in  the first game on

Deadline is April 5

the new Plym outh baseball field  west of Davis between 
Farm er. <Photo from  K a rl Starkweather collection)

Precinct delegates must fi
-Precinct delegates to the County 
Convention for Doth the Democratic and 
Republican Pari ies will be elected in the 
State Primary on Aug. 3 of t his year.

Candidates for precinct delegate must 
be qualified registered electors residing 
in the precinct they wish to represent, and 
must obtain the signatures of at least 15 
registered electors, from tint precinct in 
order to have their name placed on the 
ballot. . j

To qualify as a registered, elector a 
person must be|a United States citizen, 18 
years of age, and a resident of the state 
and community for 30 days.

Petitions for the precinct delegate 
positions may be picked uprat the Coui ity 
Clerk’s office or at local Democratic

r d5. Congressional ai 
districts have not 
establish boundaries.

In Canton Towns!) 
proress of adding thr̂ i

State Legislative 
yet been' drawn to

ip Flodin is in the 
e additional voting

Republican headquarters 
become available.
. Filing deadline is 4 p.ni.

County Clerk’s office is h eated at 207 
City-County Building in Detroit.

when th

May 25. T le

enters
or
ey

rk Esll 
Clerk Cord

or
in

Plymouth Township Cle 
liaising. City of Plymouth 
Limburg and Canton Clerk John Floi in 
caution prospective precinct dclcg; ti 
candidates not to circulat 
petitions prematurely.

Public Act 2. 1982, delays the date 
which precinct lines may bo drawn to 
days p-ior to the State Primary elect 
on Aug. 3. The deadline th s vear is April

nominati ig

Barry Sherman, 19612 Antago, Livonia, 
has officially announc :d his candidacy for 
the Republican nomination for the 
Wayne County Boarc of Commissioners 
in the newly-created 10th District seat.

The new 10th District is composed of 
the Cities of Plymouth, Northville,’ 

of Westland and 
and Northville

precincts. The new precinct lines have 
been drawn and the process of notifying 
voters of the shift is underway.

Neither Hulsing or Limburg anticipate 
precinct boundary changes at this time.

Livonia police officer 
commissioner race

a police officer. He 
Livonia Police

Livonia and a sliver 
Plymouth Township 
Township. ■ ■ • - 

Sherman is a Livon 
has served in th<
Departmentsirice 1972.

A graduate of Glarericcville High 
School in 1969, he earned an Associate of 
Arts Degree from Schoolcraft College in 
1971 and a bachelor’s "degree from 
Madonna College in 1974.

Sherman was elected ,to the Claren- 
ceville Board of Education, in 19777,

reelected in 1979 and has served the 
board as president, and currently.’ 
treasurer.

He is active in the Optimist Club of 
Livonia, on the Youth Vocational 
Scholarship Committee of the Livonia 
Youth Commission, works in the Livonia 
Yohth Assistance Program of Community 
Action Council. Sherman also serves on 
the board of directors of the Juvenile 
Officers Association of Michigan and 
Ontario and is on the Political Action 
Committee of the Livonia Police Officers 
Association.

Married', he and his wife, Denise have a 
son, Eric, 6; and a daughter, Stacy, 4.

"I am seeking this office because of a 
sincere desire to represent the people of 
the 10th District under the’newly-adopted 
charter,” Sherman said.
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The new retirement account that 
everyone heading for a tax shelter
Bank-of Plymouth was founded by Plymouth people " We feel it’s our peop
I «mL. SMAmUAW 4 1%A /I A avt MA a«M • 4 ■ ■ a.A4 atalft laAWil 4 A o f  i f  I lf  f AVIO m  f  llA Ui

The First National Bl_____^______________  ̂ _______
as an active, contributing member of the community . . . not placed her̂  to 
take from it. The people at Plymouth’s Bank genuinely care about their 
customers and the Community. And, like the Bank itself, they hav 

sled interest in seeing the Plymouth area.grow and prosper. After 
their communitŷ  t

vest
it’s

people that sets us apart from other financial in
stitutions in the area. We. are proud to have them work for us. And, we 
think you’ll be pfgud to have them' work for you.

Visit the Plymouth Bank soon. The people here want to be part, of your 
future. They’ll work hard to make it more secure financially, too.

What’s in it for you?
Lc >wer taxes now and lots of money later.
An Individual Retirement Account at First 

National Bank allows everyone who works to 
take advantage of this tax shelter. That means 
5, ou can open an IRA even if you already hav 
a co mpany retirement plan.

Ai i IRA can be a great part' of the best kind c f 
financial plan—the kind that pays you now and 
p ayj you later.

I,Jp to a $4,000 tax write-off. 
pure and simple.

Individuals can deduct up to $2,000 each
yeai
both
one

from income taxes. Married couples who 
work can deduct up to $4,000, and if just 

works, $2,250 can be deducted:

Earn tax-free interest-
The high interest your IRA earns is tax-free 

until you begin to make withdrawals. And your 
deposits are insured up to $100,000.

Don’t be confused by 
i the details.

Your First National Bank IRA is really very 
simple when it comes to benefits. And you can 
have deposits made automatically through pay
roll deduction, or from your checking or savings 
account.

Your IRA allows you to save money for your 
future and take a substantial tax deduction in 
the process. It’s the best kind of tax shelter there 
is, and everyone who works can get it.

Interested in ai l IRA? Stop in or call any office 
of First National 3ank. We have the answers.

, (Substantial penaltv tor %mHv withdrawal)

1 I
FIRST N A TIO N A L B A N K  

O F P U N K X 1 T H
Main Office: 535 S. Main Street

AF«STAM£MCAN
459-9000 Branch: 39475 Ann Arbor Road Member FOIC
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. In the six shoiji 
opened on Jan, 
Plymouth Hilton 
institution in The 
Community.

Featuring the. ti ju 
meeting facility in 
Plymouth Hilton hu 
meetings, receptio: 
that broughf the i 
onto the communit j ’

The 195-room, fi i 
accommodate bar j 
1,000 persons in it:

years since it 
8, 1976, the 

n has ̂ ome an 
flymouth-Canton

Notable among the Plymouth 
Hjilton’s many featu
uality of its cuisine. (See

ird largest hotel 
Michigan, the 

s played host to 
ns and parties 
ational spotlight
e story hotel can 
uets of up to 
parkside setting.

— ADVERTISEMENT

res

Jolly

w jrld’s longest “Happy He

e Hilton's recent 
E tecutive Chef Timothj 
below.) From brunclies, 
i d dinners in. the;

Restaurant, breakfasts 
the poolside Park 

nquets for 10 to 1,(00, 
rvice, nothing is spared 
e best culinary delights.
Deluxe rooms and service, the

is the 
story on 
certified 

Cleary 
lunches 
Miller 

and lunches 
Restaurant, 

or room 
to offer

ur” from

11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mondays through. 
Fridays, entertainment in the 
lounge Mondays through Satur
days, in-room color; TVs with HBO, 
‘and modern conference facilities 
with teleconferencing capabilities • 
also make the Plymouth Hilton 
standout. ' 1

These many features, which at
tract thousands of guests yearly to 
the firit class hotel have helped put 
The fjlymouth-Canton Community n 
on the map. -
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THE POPULAR BIG BAND sound of A1 Town
send’s AMBASSADORS return to the Plymouth 
Hilton Inn ballroom on Sunday, April 18 from 7 to 10:30

c o m

p.m. Tickets are $7.5) or just
the Jolly Miller 
suggested; call 459-4500.

Michigan’s youngest “executive 
chef” -- the select'designation that 
many chefs work all their lives to 
attain p is the maestro of mouth
watering morsels at the Plymouth 
Hilton Inn.

Timojthy Cleary has ‘ just joined ' 
the select group of 500 chefs in the 
United! States to be recognized with' 
Executive Chef certification by the 
American Culinary Federation 
(ACF) and the Irish-trained Livonia 
resident thereby became the. 
youngest of the 12 exec chefs in 
Michigan.1 ‘ •

j . 'Reaching the certification was not
easy,1 Cleary explained.

Requirements inclu: 
-Membership in 

Federation chapter 
ACF Michigan' Cii 
and in the national 

-Completion of 
management, 
culinary education 
this training in Irel 
European-trained c 
. -A minimum 
perience as execut 
class houses.

From here, Clear) 
on Master Chef cef 
easy goal since 
other in the state 
the U.S. “Hell. I’ve! 
pastries alone yet ( a

sir
sa

ot

RECEPTIONS • BANQ 
• SALES MEETIN

tin

e:
4 local Culinary 
in this case the 
ufs de Cuisine) 
d̂eration, 
veral course in 
nitation . and 
i Cleary received 
nd and is thus a 
jef).

10 years ex: 
re chef in first-

c u m n e
estimated, saying ncthing
di
m

uests in
Restaurant. Reservations are

ms
about

ny other 
malster chef

sets his sights 
;ification,not an 
ere’s only one 
nd merely 13 ii} 
got five years in 
ir that).” Cleary

Of course t.
' our spec, 

From 10 to 1,| 
Call Catering 

Cathy O’M 
459-450

Din
lara

TS

re .

Guests
ector

:ut.above the

Want a great “get-away” weekend 
that’s;, nearby but still offers’ 
something'different?
.Try; the Plymouth Hilton Inn’s 

“Free Wheeling Weekend!"
The two people for three days, two 

nights package at S102 includes:
-Two complimentary drinks in the 

lounge as a welcome on your first 
night.

-Breakfast for two (choice yf 
menu) on Saturday in the beautiful 
poolside Park Restaurant.

-Breakfast for two (choice of 
, menu) or the highly regarded 
Sunday brunch In the Jolly Miller on 
Sunday.

, --10 per cent off all adult dinners in
the four-star rat yd Jolly Miller 
Restaurant (before 6 p.m.)

-Complimentary use of our Four 
Seasons Swim Club indoor pool, 
sauna and whirlpool.

-Two hours free bike rental for use 
on the fabulous Hines ..Park trails 
which surround our parkside hotel.

--Unlimited recreational op
portunities with hiking, picnicking 
and-even fishing on both beautiful 
Phoenix and Wilcox Lakes within an 
easy stroll of the hotel.

-Children; -sharing room with 
parents stay free.

You can’t stay for three days?Try 
the two days, one night package for 
S55. j

It’s the most relaxmg weekend 
package around and tne only “Free 
Wheeling Weekend” I set amidst 
such recreational opportunities. 
Enjoy it! Call 459-4500 for reser
vations; based on availability.

etic cooking and the 
c: tegories in which a 

Ust be expert.
But Cleary won’t stbp e ven with 

tlje pastries of dessert. [ - . *
Last year he won a brorze medal 
the national food show in Chicago, 

hi t's won awards for hijs ice carvings 
(as well as a few Band-Aids) and he’s 

-always anxious to serve in 
developing culinary dnteiest like 
serving as a judge in tne 1S81 Crier- • 
sponsored Plymouth Canton 
C immunity Cookoff.

Clearly, Cleary is a 
competition’s culinary chefs. And 
tliat says something about the food 
al the Plymouth Hiltoij Inn...

Superb staff makes it right
What’s the secret behind [he Plymouth Hilton Inn’s success ?
"It’s simple,” says ken Windsor, ̂ he inn’s general manager. "We hire the 

b jst talent in-the hotel-restj urant business.
Two new management stars at the Plymouth Hilton exemplify that 

philosophy:
' -Linda Carolin, the' new sales manager, who formerly served as sales 
director for four Holiday Inns in Charleston, W. Va. She, her husband Ray 
(who is Detroit District Mahager for Coca Cola) and their two children moved 
t> Canton last Decern! er. \

- Gary Richards, thi t new food and beverage director, hails from Cincinnati 
where he headed up tie food and beverage operations of King’s Island Inn 
and Meeting Center and the Imperial House Hotel. He. his wife and three 
childremwill be settling in the Plymouth.Community soon.
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For more than forty years, the 
staff at Terry’s Bakey on Ann 
Arbor Trail has start* d work at 
midnight to be sure yc u have the 
freshest baked goods av ulable later 
that day.

Owned by the Wende family for 
the past jl 3 years, the mi Jnight shift 
falls to Isons Larry and Jay after 
their dad, Howard retired last year. 
They are joined by the rest of their

AD'

Communit

’s staff bakes all
staffers about 3 a.m. to gear up into 
full swing.

Soon after, the first of the Terry’s 
wholesale customers -- restaurants, 
institutions, country ’clubs and 
shops from Plymouth, Northville, 
Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti and No’ri -- 
are receiving their orders.

Then the retail customers con e in 
to enjoy the many specialties w lich 
Larry and Jay are pleased to per-

March 24,1962

The Newspaper 
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sonally plan with their patrons. 
From whipped cream tortes and 
fancy pastries to top off a special 
event to breads and! rolls, Terry’s

urlcustomers will find 
hearts desire. 

Specialty needs.
hatever their

like wedding
cakes, also receive ejxtra attention 
from the Wendels, who are happy to 
design that extra something with a 
personalized touch, ; ifter meeting

with the customers.
"Larry and I are constantly 

working to create new pastries to 
please our. retail customers,’̂  said 
Jay.

To prove how irresistible a Terry’s 
treat can be, just stop in the shop 
in the. a.m. when the fresh-baked 
works of art are filling the air with 
their aromas. *Bet you can’t resist 

, trying just one-or a boxfull.

TH ESE TERRY’S BAKERY staffers begin work in the middle
’a customers get the freshest baked goods poemnight to insure Terry’ 

From left are: Julie K 
Larry Wende], Jay Wei

iba, Susan Kunz, Kathy Agnew, Quintin Bpdino 
el and Joe Taylor. (Crier photo by Robert Ci

i Iwhen

W E D D IN G  C A K E S
as Wonderful as your special day demands.

S P E C I A L T Y  IT E M S
that special occasion calls for something out of 

ordinary - call us for advice and exciting ideas.

• •

and the rolls, bread, 
best, freshest baked 
Come to us for Cak 
Rolls, Doughnuts, B:

coffee cakes, cupcakes . .  . in fact for the 
goods, in town -  come to Terry’s Bakery, 
:es, Pies, Cookies, Tea Cookies, Pastries, 
reads, and Tortes.

the

T E R R Y 'S B A K E R Y
880 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

453-2161



From 
tember, 

Idowntow 
I than just 

Althou 
| is stock 
[stuffed 
' puzzles,

;he day it opened in Sep- 
1981 The Rainbow Shop in 
n Plymouth has been more 
a kid’s store.
gh the colorful, bright shop 
M with everything from 
bunnies, kites, books, 

games,,personalised items, 
and Garfield Cats, hundreds of 
stickers [(including smellies, Pac-

m i]

« i

Man, Smurfs - 
rainbows) there’s 
the eye. 1 

Many lines of 
instructional toys,

• materials also delight 
moms, dads and ki 
What better way for 
their children’s intei 
and school?

d, of course, 
re than meets
ucatiohal and 

games and 
the children, - 

s of all ages, 
irentsto whet 

ii[est in learning

T1 lere are also many teaching aids 
available for use in the classroom

e\ Rain )ow Shop
med by Karl and 

the I shop employes foi 
teachers: Lorna Nitz, 
Kathy Rische and Jan' 
..Rainbow Shop is o] 

Tuesdays, Wednesj 
Saturdays from 10 a.

ue ( ansler, 
substitute 

.arm Fisch, 
acLeod. 

Mondays,

Thui days from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
and ridays from 10 a.m. to 9 p-.m.

So stop Smurfing around and* 
hurry on d.own to thej Rainbow Shop 
at 873 W. Ann ArboriTrail at Forest 
Avenue.

S m u rf  y o u  th e re !
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NE Scotland,
It's no fluke that Aberdeen’s of NorthviUe blends a bit of the Northeast 

Coast of Scotland and country-western sound into one of the area’s top fun 
spots.- : . ]

Since Aberdeen is an oil town that imported many Texans during the oil 
boom, many pubs there adopted country-western as a way of life in the 
“Little Houston of Great Britain.”

Aberdeen’s, at 18730 NorthviUe Road this side of Seven Mile, b! ends 
Scottish motif with plaids, wall maps and posters with country-we item 
entertainment on weekends.

The menu includes famous^urgerSĵ el>stylesandwiches nade

soups and chili and i , home made pizza that brings lots of repeat orders.
And, for the kids at heart, there’s a wide assortment of video games and 

pool tables. -
Hours at Aberdeen’s are: Mondays through Fridays, 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.; 

Saturdays, 3 p.m. to 2 a.m.; Sundays, 6 p.m. to 2 a.m. The kitchen is open to 
midnight except Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays when it closes at 8 p.m. 
but pizza is always available until 1 a.m.

Whether you’re on lunch break, coming home from the race track, after a 
home made pizza or want to hear the best country-western local bands 
around, you’re always welcome at Aberdeen’s.

N o r t h v i l l e ' s  E x c i t i n g ,  N e i v  F o o d  &  E n t e r t a i n m e n t

ABERDEEN’;
% *(s ; V nu

Our Special Burgers
) ....... .................... .......1.............1.99
mountain of ground round grilled to 
*d with lettuce and tomato on fresh sesame

1/3 GROUND ROUN
Our famous 
perfection, ter
roll

1/3 GROUNO ROUNb WITH CHEESE .............  .. .>....... . 2.15
BACON BURGER I .... .............:............................... 2.40

1/3 Ground Round, topped with bacon slice* with or 
without cheese

Deli Favorites
.2.99CORNEDBEEF

1/3 lb. of succ dent hot corned beef, swns cheese on grilled 
rve.

RUBEN TRIPLE OECkER .......................................... . 2.99
Loaded with o rned beef, starts cheese and sauerkraut and 
grilled to perfection 

OINTV MOORE ............. .............-................. ........... 2.99 .
Corned beef, h ttuce and tomato topped with ouf special

ROAST BEEP
1/3 lb. of ju*cy 
ro*.

STACKED HAM ... 
Juicy hamsJ**

hot roast̂ beef on choice of grilled bread or

stacked higP* on your favorite grilled bread. 
GRILLED HAM & CHljlsE .......  ................... : ........... ?.S9

On your choke 
CHICKEN

>f breads.

.2.99

. Delickus chicken petty served on fresh roll with lettuce 
end tomato.

249

OMATO............................. f.̂99

......  ....... 1.59
n. • 199

' -.v 179

BACON. LETTUCE ft
Your old favorite fixed to perfection.

GRILLEO CHEESE
Swiss or Americas.

CHILE DOG
*'* it> mchjdos s*aw and pickle

HOT DOG :
% ip includes edm slaw and p«ckie 

Alt sandwiches inclt de our special cole slaw and iced <Mf pickle spear.

■Our Special Home Made Soup & Cbili
.99 Soup -  cup . . . . . . . .  .89
.29 Soup-bowl . . . . . . .  .99

Some Perfect Snacks!

ChiH -  cup .. 
Chib-bowl

Winy Dings
Debt at fly deep 
yotHIIotf them.

FRENCH FRIES .. 
'ONION RINGS

.......%2&
with frin 1.89Intd pueet of misty thtektn wingt

.89 

.99
FRIED MUSHROOMS 159

COLESLAW . . . . . . .  .89
TOSSED SALAD .. .  .99

PIZZA
M«d.*5**
1 items other than cheese 1 O'

Menu I terns Available 
'■ la-s . Wed 11:0ft a.m - I £00 midnite 
r’n . Sal 11:00 a.m. lo tVOO p m. 
KRVEI) DAILY TILL 1:00 A.M.

A Friendly Place For Lunch, Dinner 
an Evening Snack, or ju st come to unwind 
from a hectic day’s work.

HAPPY HOUR 2  f o r  1
3 p.m. to 7 p.m. — Mon. thru Fri.
Special Prices Pitcher and Wine

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

18730 NorthviUe Rd. 3483490
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FAST APPROACHING is the Smith School Mardi 
Gras, slated for Saturday from 5 to 9p.m. at the sichool. 
Showing off some of the loot which will be raffled off 
are, from left, Freddie Sanchagrin with an AM-FM 
cassette recorder;

game; and Jenny DeTrude, with a staffer 
event, games will be in all the school 
refreshments will be served in the gym. |i 
Robert Cameron)

At the
ms and 

photo by

cont. from pg. 1
Increased ‘ manpower on initial 

response is available as a result of more 
effective utilization o f the on-auty time of 
personnel.

Faster response time packed by 
research which shows that mpn onpatrol 
nearly'alway s reach the fure scene before 
the equipment from the station and that 
one-third of the fires are extinguished by 
officers on patrol, at least in the ex-, 
perience of Oak Park which has had a 
consolidated department for 27 years.

Consolidation results in a single chain, 
o f command with better co;nmand and 

-personnel resource • allocations in 
emergencies.

With fill personnel trained in both 
police and. fire functions, it is possible to

recall more persoi 
emergencies.,

Under consolidate  
prevention programs 
utilizing the increased 
inspection for both 
prevention and training

Consolidation brings 
system, yielding total e 

. single management 
better control of manji 
systems support.

By being under 
structure^ recruiting ol 
arduous and costly ai 
well-trained personnel 
also provides a better 
personnel.

severe

ibn, improve* 
are possible by 
patrol coverage, 

crime and’ fir t 
programs.

a single record s 
i lergency data to : i 
system, provide > 
ower and bettc •

one ’ personnel 
personnel is less 

i  d provides mor - 
For assignment. Ii 
career ladder fo-

C n

S h o w  a t  C u l t u r a l  C e n t e

Arts and crafts lovers will have plenty 
t'o look forward to this weekend, at the 
annual Easter Arts and Crafts Show at the 
Plymouth Cultural Center.

Sponsored by the Plymouth Parks and 
Recreation Department, the show will run 
oh.Frjday and Saturday from 11 a.m, to 7 
p.m. and on Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Admission is free.

More than 75 exhibitors from around 
the state will display their wares at the 
showj including many from The

The report also cites an imf rovement 
in morale over.the long run.

Another plus, according to the report, 
is tjiat consolidation remits irj a single 
basic bargaining unit.

Consolidation also p ovidcsJ a single 
communications system reducing con
fusion in calling for help and thus 
reducing response time.

The report also touches on same of the 
arguments against consolidate >h such as 
the pressure of crime and sir lultaneous 
incidents making deployment of public 
safety officers too difficult, coi isolidation 
making for delays in full mobilization

: Jiitime, thus endangering

I
Plymouth-Canton Community. A few of 
the local offerings 'include quilts from 
Diane Smith of Plymouth, flower wreaths' 
from. Virginia McGn w of Plymouth, 
fabric projects from Judy Cruz of Canton, 
porcelain| dolls from' D( rothy Bingham of 
Canton and stained glass from Bonnie 
Andrews of Plymouth. j •

For more information on the show, callI ' '• ,1
the Recreation Department’s 24' hoar 
information line at 455-6620. f

insurance rates would 
could not be taught to do two jc bs, service 
effectiveness would decreasi, conflict 
between police-oriented and fii e-oriented 
personnel requirements and I >ss of the 
team work concept.'

In answering these ajrgumer Is against 
Consolidation, the report cites facts and 
figures showing that the argil ments are - 
not true. ’

The report also ret om'me-nds'-
procedures for carrying out consolidation
and places the cost of the fii st year of
transition at $347,381 and llic second * •
year at $291,703, not including the cost of , 
volunteers. ■ : ,

Total cost of the first year of transition 
with' volunteers included Was pegged ;(l 
$387,868 and $301,590 for I lie second 
year..

The official report has been available 
to | Canton Board member! and ad
ministrators as well as- fire anil indictI . • .. . 1
departments lor two weeks..

*T
p lym o u th -c a n t o n I

compute otfsct J
MMTMCUthnCE
PhotoCopies

c*u
♦SW770

I

Pilgrim  printer
632 I . Main' Plymouth j

*  ■ 11 1

KITCHENS
•Wood-Formica Cabinet 
•Refacing of Cabinets 
•Counter Tops •Baths

s -

•Additions ‘ Siding •Patios
"FREE ESTIMATES"

ftogctmlc tvitcljens
459-2186 -

TIME IS 
RUNNING OUT

only 22 days left lo File 
your Tax Return

Thomas J. Hallman 
& Associates
Tax ('oriMtlt.in!-.

Call (313) 565-5727 .

. FOR YOUR 
GRAPHIC & .PRINTING 

NEEDS, call the 
. experts in town.

GRAPHICS A PRINTING OiVISION

•rvvTHFCOMMUNITY CfUtR
453*6900

Phone $|9-0404

R E N O ' S
FAMILY HAIRSTYLING
BY APPOINTMENT A WALK-IN

. PINE TREE PLAZA 
uaI Z V "  39475 Joy Road - 

Canton, Michigan

id *
€ x M  PO  BOX 262
^  313-455-1910 PLYMOUTH. Ml 481 70

ife and property, I 
go ujrj.one man |

M,M HlfNTlAI PHOKXjUAI'.iic i!4Vl fUoOC
or homes* uusiwssis

c HOME
Hew
WELCOME WAOON* 
cantwip you
fMlathom* '

Greeting new neighbor* to tr edition wNh 
WELCOME WAOOW-"Amerfca*e Neighborhood 
tradition"

I d Mia to vto* you To eay "Hi" «nd pimrtt gift* 
and graatingt from commonKymindad bmlnwiM 
11 alao praeant fctvHattona you can radaem for more 
gift*] And h’a aN fraa.

A V̂ELCOME WAGON vto* to a apactol tract to 
ha»p you gat MnWd and latdng mote "at home" A 
friendly gettogether to Miy to arrange duet cad

C,.iu V/iW)r/
My-i 4

O' if..;'

356-7720
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Plymouth Historical 
\jliiseum features

Indian artifacts exhibit
The early spring ; fxhibit 1 at the 

Plymouth Historical Museum which will
run through April 25 |feaiures Indian
artifacts from several tribes. The exhibit 
affprds visitors an opportunity to view
exhibits from several private collections. 
Tr bes represented include  ̂ Chippewa,
Sir]
Nr.

ux, Apache, Great i Lakes Tribes,

dai
he:

thwest Tribes and Eskimo people.

ne of the artifacts is a Sioux ghost 
cc shirt dating to the It te. 1800’s, a
vy breastplate made] up of dozens of

smkli cylindical boness. There are Eskimo 
irvircartings including a small | necklace of 

with tiny sled dogs' an^ polar bears, 
e! and a pair of 

Eskimo Mukluks. There is al^o an Apache 
bow with a facing of buffalo sinew for 
strength and resilience, j

[he exhibit also includes many pre
historic objects such | asj arrowhead 
making tools, needles, copperwork from 
Upper Peninsula Indians, a  1 arpoon used 
forjfish spearing and fish'hoots. ,

Tools and weapons such i s  war clubs, 
tomahawks, skull crushers and squaw 
implements are on display. A Sioux 
medicine man mannequin in full 
ceremonial dress, a- carved whalebone 
Eskimo mask, Iriquois masl; and many 
other items of dress are oh dii play.

(long with the private c Elections, a 
portion of the Schrater colh ction which 
haslbeen donated to the Plym auth-Canton 
Scfijool District by the Schraler family, is 
in the exhibit. Objects in this collection 
include wood carvings, piotte y ,  painting, 
dolljs and baskets. j

Ah a special event, on Saturday, Feb. 
13, *>nly, from noon to 5 p.m Stonehorse 
Godman, a Seneca and iOjil way Indian 
from Big Fori, Minn., is co ning to the 
museum to demonstrate I is carving. 
Goeman is nationally known l or his craft. 
He jloes stone and bone carvi ig  based on 
Indian legends and religious beliefs: His 
bon: carving is done on tbr antlers of 
carpou, moose, elk and dter and on 
buffalo bone. j

T ie  Indian exhibit j rurs through 
Surllay, \pril 25. Museum hours are 1 
p.m to 4  p.m. Thursday, Saturday and 
Surjlay. Admission is SI for adults; 
children under 18, 50 cents; children 
una :r 12, 2!>’cents. Special j;roup tours 
•can >e arranged by calling 455 -8940.

T ie Plymouth Historical Museum is 
loca :ed at 155 S. Main [St., at Church 
Stre :t in downtown Plymouth.

x * .

\%ti
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Entertainer likes PlymouthJPER FO R M ER  R IC K  NELSON (right| once again made. Plyntouth his 
home away from home, staying at the Mayflower-Hotel between engagements 
at Center Stage in Canton. City jVIanager Henry Graper, J r . was on hand last 
Wednesday to greet Nelson prior to a concert. (Crier photo by Robert 
Cameron)

W SD P gettinj

WSDP 88.1 FM, the radio station

g re  
annual auction

•ndm etAttnn • _'I 1̂ 1 ,1 *
operated by students at Centennial
Education Park, has announced 
kickoff for its Third Annual Radio-"fhon 
Auction.

The" event will be held April 28, 29, 30 
and April 1, making it the longest auction 
yet.

As in past, years, proceeds from 
' year’s' auction will go toward 

educational operation of the station. 
WSDP officials say due to budget 
backs, this year the auction is tpore 
important than ever.

in  the next several weeks parents 
friends of WSDP staff members will 
circulating through . The Plymoi 
Canton Community asking for donations. 
Local merchants will also be donating

the

this
the

But
cut-

various merchandise to make this year’s 
auction a success. | . " '

Joe Slezak and jChet Latka, this year’s 
co-chairmen of the 'event, say, "WSDP 
needs you, Tlje Plymouth-Canton 
Community, for vour support to make 
WSDP possible.”  Persons or companies 
wishing to make a donation, or requesting 
additional information about the. Radio- 
Thon Auction, can call the WSDP office 
at 453-3100, ext. 266.

and
be

ijith-

25th reunion planned
Plans are underjvay for the 25th Class

Reunion of members of the Plymouth 
High School Class of 1957.

The reunion is sc heduled for July 3. 
Class members desiring more in 

formation can call ' 53-5576 or 459-262

3 Wild Crazy Days!
Kid’s Haircuts

$ 0 5 0 14 years 
and under 

Good March 25,26 and 27

' Open Sundays
459-4280

e a c o c

5800 Sheldon Road in Cantp
In the Haivard Square Plaza - Nexl to

o o m — >
in

<roger

— HOURS —
Moo. Tum. Wd AFriWg ’ 
Thursday 0am - Ahdmght 

Saturday 94 
Sunday 104

Your Choice
• I t o s ,  Frias ft  C sks rt g . $ 2 . 9 5  

•C a a a r  i a f ,  T asa Salai l ft  Cabs
Carry Out Service fl If. $ 3 , 3 0
Homemade Soups

( 3 v iid  (S o n e t j S  '£ c m ^
Great Scott Shopping 
Ann Arbor Road at Shell

it’s Cookifl’ At

Center
don

'S p ecia l*A ll Y o a  C aa Elat DaSjr I
MONDAY

Vm I Parmfglana Dinnor J___ 3.50
I Chote of soup or salad potato, vegetable.
I . rott and butler , j

TUESDAY
FrtodChuns A Chips.. .  ....3 .50

Cole stow and rott j
WEDNESDAY1

Spsglwtti Dinnor.......... .........2.95
Soup or salad and roll : '

THURSDAY
Lhrar A Onions..........  2.95

Cftotce of soup of salad, potato and roil
* FRIDAY
Fish A Chios ..............   2:95

Cote slaw and row
SATURDAY A SUNDAY 

Frlsd Chleksn........ .......... 3.50
Choice of soup or salad, potato, vegetable.

• roll and Putter
34410 FORD RD.

(Across from ColiseunVRacquet Club)
WESTLAND 728*1303

Mon.*Sat 7 a m.-i 1 pj n 
. Sun 7 am *8 p m.

Comer of Northwostei n Hwy. 
and J.L Hudson D tvo
(In the Delta Dental Buik log)
SOUTHFIELD 552-8 360
Mon thru Fn 7 am to 1 )m 
Sat- and Sun. 9 a m -3 p m

10 MILE and Meadow brook'
(A&P Center)

NOVI 349-2885
Men thru Thuts and Sat: 7 a m.-9pm, 
Fn 7 a m -10 p.m. Sun 7 a m -8 p.m.
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E A S T E R  

S E A L S  

S K A T E - A - T H O N
pm Sat. to 4 pm Sunday 

MARCH 27 th & 28th Easter Sea

The Skate-A-Thon will run from 1J:30 p.m. Saturday March 27i h to 4:00 p.m. 
Sunday March 28th. Admission will be $3.00 and SI.00 .for ski tc rental. For 
those of you between thy ages of 4-12 we ask that you have your parents'consent 
to skate from 11:30 p.m. to 7:00 a.in., other wise you will have to start skating at 
7:00 a.m. to the end of Skate-A-Thon.

SKATE-A-THON ENTERTAINMENT 
★ Chuckie Cheese with Mr. Munch and Jasber 

(12-3 Sunday) - 
★ Ming the Magnificent and Barbara
★  Music by MUGSY arid TURNING ROMS
★  AND MANY MORE!
•ALL N I0H T  SKATE -  Sat. Night 
•EARLY MORNING SKATE - Sun. Moriiing

8611 Rorida Drive, Off Joy, Canton
45&6401 .

WATCH US 
ON

CHANNEL 4!

a n tiQ U B  s b o p o
at A rb o rlan d  Shopping C e n te r

March 31st thru April 4th
jiollectibles 

& antiques-of 
firije quality . . .  

all for sale!

W ashtenaW
Mon.-Sot 10 o.m.-9 p.m.

a t US-23
Sunday Noon-5 p.m.

E A S T E R  A R T S  A N B  

G R A F T S  S H O W

2T
is

Frid ay M arch 26 11 am-7 pm 
S a tu rd a y  M arch 27 11 am-7 pm 
Sunday, M arch 28 11 am-5 pm

Free a d m is s io n  w ith  
O v e r  7 5  E X H IB IT S  
To Be Held at the: *

( f a t t o n a l  ( f a t t e n

525 Farmer 455-6620

ITCAMIO 

and
m um

at

H A RV A R D  

SQ U A R E 

S H O P P IN G  

C E N T E R

tkla ttbfJM
MARCH 27*

•  Frw Ut Artht
Sat.. March 27th 1 to 3 PM
•You could b e m ade up a s  a clown or
even  a witch. Limited Make ups.

Nt I

Ford *

CRAZY, PRICK Dot 4*

m i  m  at

H A RV A RD  SQ U A R E 
S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R

Ford Road at Sheldon 
Canton

Pi o f e s s i o r ia l ly  M a n a g e d  B y :  ^ ^ 1  t h e  h a y m a n  c o m p a
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May 10, 1920, in Livonia, she was 
longtime Plymouth resident. She 

gradualed from Plymouth Nigh School in 
1937. S he was a production worki r.

She ; s  survived by her husban d, Clare; 
daughter, *f rs. William (Linda) Birdseye 
o f Brighton; sisters, Mrs. Earl (Eldora) 

of Canton, Mrs. Harland fBerdina) 
of Ypsilanti, and M)rs. Car) 

Johnson of Canton.

Melton
Throne
(Ocena’

Burkil was in Riverside Cenete fy-
Memorial contributions'may l>e made.

to Ai imal- Protection 
Livingston County.

Bureau of

78 Hem 's a g o  

his firs l

Today, three generations ater,
S< hr. tier family is continuity  
folloH those principles 
tliou ohtfu l, considerate  
personal service that - 1vere 
estal> ished so long ago.

Edwin V Schrader

Loyde W. Bastion, 67, Plymouth, dii'd 
at St. Mary Hospital, Livonia, March 12. 
Funeral services were conducted at 
Schrader Funeral Home, Plymouth, i)n 
March 13 with The Rev. John W. 
Grenfell, Jr., officiating.

Born Aug. 26, 1914, in Calumet, lie 
moved to Plymouth from Poughkeepsie, 
N.Y. He was a mchinist with a tool ar d 
die shop.

He is survived by his wife, Isabelle; 
sons, Loyde C. !W. of Newaygo, anc 
Randolph H. of Canton, brothers, EdVrai d 
of Oscoda, Herbert of Clawson, Clyde of

Detroit, Robert of Calumet, Thomas.and 
Ronald of Oconto,. Wise.; sister, Mrs. 
Russell (Rita) Adams of Calumet; and five 
grandchildren.

Burial was in Riverside Cemetery. 
Memorial contributions can be made to 

Michigan Cancer Foundation.

Murrin D. Conley, .70, Canton, died 
March 13 in Canton. Funeral services; 
were conducted at Schrader Funeral 
Home, Plymouth, with The Rev. William 
C. Moore officiating: 1

HirschUeb

Fred IX Schrader directed 
funeral in Phjmmdh. .

, the 
to
of 

and

funeral h earse
C MCA,1(04

SC H R A D E R
FUNERAL HOME. INC

280 SOUTH MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH, 46^3333

Edwin A. Schrader. J;

Com e W orship 
With Us

Geneva United 
Presbyterian Churc

5836 ShaMon Rd. Canton 
46M013 !

Worship Ssrvks And 
Church School 

Sunday *3611:00 
Kannath F. Gruabal Pastor

Suriday

Your Guide to 
Local Churches

Plymouth Church of 
the Nezarene

41560 E. Ann Arbor Tr.
| ' 463-1525 

Cart R. Alan. Pastor 
Sunday School MB am . 

Sarvicaa .11 am. ,8 pm
Sarvfca (Wad) 7 pm

Irst United 
Methodist Church

46201 N. Tarritorial 
4636260

John N. Grants!. Jr. 
Thomsa E. Somwafc 

•rick C. Vosburg
Worship Cr Church School 9:16am 

Wors tip 8  ChHdrsn's Church 1115 <

Church of Christ
9301 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth 

453-7830
Gary RoWns 6 Bob Kkfclay 
Sunday BMa School 930 AM 
Sunday Worship  ̂ 1030 AM 

(Chldran’s M m  Hour)
Sunday Evanirtg Worship 6.-00 PM 
Wednesday BMa Study 7:30 Pm 

(Nurssry AvaiaMa)

People's Church 
of Canton

Raformad Church in America 
Plymouth Canton High School 

Sunday Worship 1M0 am 
Sunday School 11:30 am 

Rev. Harvey Hanavstd. 981-0499 *
Nursery Avaitobta

Full Gospel Church
291 East Spring 

2 Btka. N. of Main .
2 BAs. E ol MW St. 

Pastor: Frank Howard 
Church 4630323 
Home 699-9909 

Sun. BMa School 1060 
Sun. Worship 1160 am ft 6 pm 
Wad. Night BMa Study 630 pm

Henry Hirschlieb, 81, Livonia, died at 
Ann Arbor on March 14. Funeral services 
were conducted at Schrader Funeral 
Home, Plymouth, on March 17 with The 
Rev. Fr. Kenneth MacKinnon officiating.

Born Nov. 7 ,1900, in Plymouth, he was 
a long time resident of the Plymouth- 
Livonia Community. He was a retired 
employe of the City o f Detroit.

He is survived by a son, Lloyd A. 
Sullivan, of Livonia; daughters, Mrs. 
Angeline Short of Livonia, Mrs. Marlin 
(Catherine) Sioskopf of Livonia, Mrs. 
Agnes Frupa of Livonia and Mrs. Lloyd 
(Frances) Greer of Dearborn; a grand
niece, Jacqueline Wallace of Livonia; four 
nephews and 14 grandchildren.

Burial was in Livonia Center Cemelerv.

Jamieson
Louise Jamieson, 88, Plymouth, died 

March 16 in Livonia. Funeral services 
were ; conducted at Schrader. Funeral 
Home, Plymouth, with Dr. W. F. 
Whitledge officiating.

Born Dec. 18, 1893, in Poplar Bluff, 
. Mo., she was a homemaker and long-time 

resident of Plymouth.
She is survived by sons, John of 

Livonia, Francis of Plymouth anil William 
of Pinckney; a sister, Missl Caroline 
Mueller of Farmington Hills; five 
grandchildren; 11 great-grandchildren; 
and one great-great-grandchild. '

Burial was in Parkview Memorial 
Cemetery. -

Catterall
Jane Catterall, 89, Westland,' died 

March 11 at Carden City. Funeral ser
vices. were conducted at Our Lady of 
Cood Counsel Catholic Church . in' 
Plymouth by Schrader Funeral Home on 
March 15 with The Rev. Fr. Kenneth 
MacKinnon officiating.

Born Sept. 17, 1892, in Chorley, 
England, she moved to community in 
1971 from. Detroit. She had retired as a 
bookbinder.

She is survived by a son, Ted (Joseph) 
Catterall of Livonia; daughters, Mrs. Ray 
(Margaret) Evans of SanDiego, Calif., and 
Mrs. Albert (Florence) Welsh of Costa 
Mesa, Calif.; 16 grandchildren,and nine 
great-grandchildren.

.Burial was in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemelerv.

Whitmire
Hazel Whitmire, 76, Monroe, died in 

Monroe March 9. Funeral services were 
conducted at Schrader Funeral Home, 
Plymouth, on March 12 with Lt. William 
Lighlfoot officiating.

Born Sept. 18,1905, in South Lyon, she 
was a homemaker. .

She is survived by a brother, Edward 
Whitmire of Canton; 10 nieces and 
nephews and several cousins.

Burial was in Riverside Cemelerv.

Born May 277 in New Kensington^, Pa., 
he came to Canton in 1978 from Penn
sylvania. He retired in 1975 after 45 years 
in food distribution for several large 
supermarket chains.

- He is survived by his wife, Evelyn; a 
son, Michael o f CantfBi; a daughter, Mrs. 
Douglas (Marcella) Cornwall of Livonia; 
sisters, Mrs. George (Charlotte) King of 
Butler, Pa., -and Mrs. Vera Lundy of 
Galax, Va.; three grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

Burial was in Glen Eden Cemetery. . .

Memorial contributions can be made to 
Trinity Presbyterian Church building 
fund.

Creith
Ray Creith, 65, of Redford, died March 

14 in Livonia. Funeral services were held 
March 17 at Schrader Funeral Home, 
with The Rev. John N. Grenfell, Jr. of
ficiating. *

He is survived by his wife, Marion 
Squires.

A former government purchasing 
agent, Mr. Creith was a longtime 
Plymouth resident who moved to Redford 
in 1955. He was a charter member of the 
Plymouth Elks Lodge, joining in 1949; its 
Exalted Ruler from 1953 to 1955; District 
Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler of the Grand 
Lodge, from 1961 to 1962; state president 
of the Michigan Elks Association, from 
1966 to 1967; Grand Tyler of the Grand 
Lodge, from 1970 to 1971; amd secretary 
of the Plymouth Elks Lodge from 1976 to 
the present.

Memorial contributions can be sent to 
the St. Mary Hospital Hospice Fund, or 
Elks Major Project, or Elks National 
Foundation.

Dorf
KathleneS. Dorf, 6, of Plymouth, died 

March 15 at Mott Children’s Hospital in 
Ann Arbor, after being involved in a 
swimming accident on March 4.

She had been participating in a day. 
camp program at the Wayne-Westland 
Family YMCA pool, for students on 
Extended School Year. Dorf was a 
student at Isbister School.

According to Westland Police, she was 
discovered below the surface of the water 
during a free play period after a swim
m ing lesson. . Cardiopulm onary  
resuscitation was beguri immediately, and 
continued when she was transported by 
Westland Rescue units to Wayne County 
General Hospital.’. She was later-tran
sferred to Mott Children’s Hospital; but. 
never regained consciousness.

Funeral services were held March 18 at 
Divine Savior Parish, with The Rev. Fr. 
Alexander . A. Kuras officiating. 
Arrangements were made by Schrader 
Funeral Home. Burial was af Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery;

She is survived by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dorf; brother, Peter; and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brownell of Texas and Mrs. Rose Dorf of 
Livonia.

Memorial contributions can be sent to 
Mott Children’s Hospital. »■



c o m m u n i t y

Wienke

deattls^t
before moving lo Detro l She was a sales

Berniece Wienke, 63, Deroit, died 
March 14 in Detroil. Funeral services 
were conducted at Schrader Funeral 
Home, Plymouth, on March 18 with The 
Rev. Peter Schweitzer officiating.
' She was born Jan. 26, 1919, in Detroit, 

-and was a former resident of Plymouth

before moving lo Detro 
clerlt.

She is survived by 
Murch of West Branch; 
Barden, of Columbus 
Arthur Russell' of Do 
Guldncr of Plymouth a 
of Houghtqn Lake; 
children.

Burial was in Grand

. She was a sales

a son, Thomas 
I daughter, Drew 

Ca.; brothers, 
firborn; William 

Glenn Guldner 
ind five grand

ad

I awn Ccwmetery.

for tornado season
It’s tornado season time again, and 

time to be "sky warned.”
Last Monday (March 15), the-official 

1982 tornado season began throughout 
the U.S. Last week was hlso Michigan 
Tornado Safely Week. '

The peak season for tornados in 
Michigan runs from April 1 through mid 
July,' according to Mitchell Kozak, 
Director of-Emergency Preparedness for 
Wayne County.

The Plymouth-Canton Community’s 
focal office of emergency preparedness 
and the Plymouth Area REACT team are 
offering some practical advice for those 
who may need to seek shelter during a , 
tornado. REACT is also promoting its 
"Sky Warn” program to residents.

Tornado watches are used whenever 
weather conditions exist for severe 
thunder storms that may develop into 
tornados: A watch call ,is used to give 
residents information they can use in 
preparing for a possible tornado.

Tornado warnings are sounded by local 
sirens using a steady blast of tone for 
three to five minutes. The warning is 
issued when conditions suggest very 
strong possibility o f tornado activity or a 
tornado sighting has been reported. j 

Upon a warning residents are urged to 
take shelter immediately. |

Shelter in a home is best in the 
basement under sturdy furniture if 
possible. If you have no basement take 
cover in the center of the house on the 
lowest floor in a small room such as a 
closet.

Canton seniors plan 
a Washington safari

The Canton senior citizens are puttin; 
together a Washington, D.C. an 1 
Williamsburg adventure: The trip will bp 
from April 13 through 16 over three 
nights and four days. • j

The cost per person, based on double 
occupancy, is $219. Pickup and drop off 
will be at the Canton Recreation Center, 
44237 Michigan Ave. at Sheldon Road. | 

The trip includes tours o f the capitol, 
White House, Smithsonian Museum and 
visits- to the memorials of Lincoln, 
Washington and Arlington Cenietery. | 

The travelers will also visit colonial 
Williamsburg, restored to its 18th century 
appearance, and tour, stately homes, 
public buildings, craft shops and gardens 
and greens:

Those interested should call 397-1000, 
ext.278. :

Residents living in mobile homes are 
warned not to stay in tl le mobile home but 
seek, shelter outside nr in a home with 
basement.

If you are in a veh cle, travel at right 
angles to the tornado’* path. If there is no 
time to drive away, leave the car and 
make for the nearest si lelter.

If at school or werk follow advance 
plans to move to the hterior hallways or 
small rooms on the low est floor.

In open country residents are advised 
to get into a sturdy bi ilding or basement 
if  possible or lie flat ii l a nearby ditch or 
depression and hold < n to something on 
.the ground.

The' information also suggests that 
residents contact local police, and fire 
departments and ask what provisions they
have to alert the coi 
tornado warning.
reminded, however, i ot to call for in

ornado watch or 
emergency phone

formation during a 
warning as important 
lines will be tied up.

Tests of alarm sii ens in Plymouth 
Canton, and surrounding cotnmuntiies, 
are conducted on th« 
each month at 1 p.m 
tone is one minute or steady tone and one 

p and down tone, 
n average of 17

imunity during a 
R esidents are

first Saturday of; 
The test blast or

minute of wavering or j 
Kozak said that 

tornados occur in thle state each year. 
Kozak is currently! recruiting new 
members for the Radio Amateur Com
munications Emergency Service (RACES) 
and searching for-interested HAM radio 
operators to supplement the emergency 
preparedness team already formed.

Plymouth Area R 5ACT Team 3877, 
meanwhile, is spon soring a Tornado 
Spotters Class for tho ie persons who want 
to become part of jiis area’s tornado 
early warning system known as "Sky 
Warn.”  .. ■

Sky Warn is a .new-element in the 
com m unity tornado preparedness 
program, and part of the U.S. Commerce 
Department’s nation-1 ide natural disaster 
warning system, whi h  alerts Americans 
of impending hazarc > from the sea, ihe 
'earth and especially I - e sky. The program 
uses the eyes of volunteer observers to 
help alert communitir >.

The class will be 
March 31 in the Pi! 
Training will be proyi 
the; National Weather 

After the spotters «j 
tornado safety class fi 
will be offered. Inst 
tips on what to do 
warning.

leld at 7 p.m. on 
mouth -City Hall, 
led by Ken Rizzo of 
iervice.

lass, at 8:30 p.m., a 
the general public 

iction will include 
during a tornado

H X /C A JV T  P U T  O U TA  PURE
w r m

I t  takes trained, 
rrofessional fire fighters, 

team . and ready to 
itantly,’ to keep a fire 
ciller.

The Canton Town 
ministration wants to 
owns hip's fire protectioi 
vents the same people 
wlice and fire fighters.

Don't Let Canton

working as 
respond in- 

froni turning

nship Ad- 
weaken our. 
h i (earn. I t 
to  be both

With

fire

Township Gamble 
Your Life

Make sure that adequate 
protection is available when you and 
your family need it. Make;sure our 
fire fighters have a chance to do their 
job of keeping you safe. Make sure 
they have the professional skills they 
need. Make sure they] are on call 
when you need them.

The Canton Township- Ad
ministration wants to  open the door 
to disaster. I t wants the same people 
to be both police and fire fighters.•' 
This ignores the lesson of experience 

that skilled full-time fire fighters, 
on the spot in time, am what keep
small fires from turning killer.

H e lp  K e e p  C a n t o n  T w p . S a f e  

M a k e  S u r e  Y o u  W ill H a v e  F i r e  P r o t e c t io n  

W h e n  Y o u  N e e d  I t !
Tell the Canton Twp. Administration you oppose a gamble that 

risks the lives of your family and home. Support your professional 
fire fighters by giying them the chance to do their full-time job of 
protecting you.

For your Safety's Sake - support 
you* Canton Fire Fighters!

Come and voice your support for your Canton;Fire Fighters a t the Public Hearing,
, 7:00 p.m. a t  Canton Township Hall, 1150 S. Canton CenterWednesday, March 31 

Rd., Canton.

CALL YOUR CANTON TWP. SUPERVISOR 
AND LET HIM KNOW HOW YOU FEEL:

397-1000
ilocal 2289
li lem atkm al A—oc lt t om o f Fire FlgliUra
AFLOO.CLC

Paid f( r by Canton Fire Fighters, Local 2289.
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THESE SALEM HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS were 
am >ng the 100 wheeling: uid dealing teenagers pushing 
their'merchandise at the Junior Achievement trade fair 
a t } Westland Mall. From Ii :ft, Fred Johnson, Todd Bates, 
Ropin Hudson and Paul i Hendrickson of Salem High

School; Anita Perry, Hudson’s manager; Gillian Perry, 
J. C. Penney manager; Cathy Doig, Hudson’s manager; 
and Phil Brown, advisor from Burroughs Corporation 
for the Plymouth Achievers’ “Omega. IV,” won the 
honors for the best products display.

ton,'though times may he 
local merchants, two are 
business and their employes 
lea: t worried about layoffs.

Why? The companies 
. Achievement efforts Keadij 
Sal em High and sponsored 
advisors. ' .

(One company is "P.C.l 
sponsored by James j Ziri 
student attending Lawrence 
Technology.

doing
gh for many 

a good 
aren’t in the

are Junior 
uartered. at 

by college

Products,”  
merman, a 
Institute of

P.C.l. Products is in the process of 
manufacturing framed decorator m rrors 
which retail for 95; and cookbooks which 
will sell for 93. The products will be sold 
by Achievers to friends, relatives a id to 
shoppers from displays set up at JA Mall 
Sales.

In the shop area,. "Bobco II’ 
operations are under the watchful e; 'es of
Eric Shade and Elmer Makins 
Burroughs Corporation. Shade 
Makins work with students on

Make a fri

from
and
the

company’s product, jar‘openers, which 
will retail for 93.. Bobco II also 
manufactures auto trouble lights, to retail 
for 95. Shade notes that Bobco’s 
products are "selling like hotcakes,”  with 
9450 in sales already.

JA’s Salem Center is presently involved 
in Mall Sales, and things are really 
hopping according to Center manager 
Donald Wisniewski.

For more information, call JA at 255- 
3900.

U i n i n g e r j  n o w  

m e m b e r  o f  s t a t e  

p r o  a s s o c i a t i o n
Sjcven R. Leininger; DyM, was in

stalled recently as a merpber of the 
Mienigan Association of the Professions.

Individual membersj in MAP 'are 
’ selected from the leadership rolls of the 

12 major professions) in Michigan- 
architecture, certified public accounting, 
dentistry, education, engineering, land 

■ surveying, law, medicine, optometry, 
pharmacy, school adijiinh tration and 
veterinary medirine.' j

Dr. Leininger is associated in practice 
with his wife. Dr. Mary Beth Leininger, at 
the Plymouth Veterinary Hospital. Inc. 
He is also a member of|the Southeastern 
M ic h ig a n  V e te r in a r y  M e d ica l 
Association, the Miehigai . Veterinary 
Medical Association and is a diplomate of 
the American Board of Verinary Prac
titioners. j

Many experts testify this is indeec The 
Computer Age. And to make tbe be: 1  use 
of .computers, one must learn about t tern.

Bruce J. Alatalo and wife Anr e E. 
Wood-Alatalo have just the. thing to 
accomplish that. |

They formed the Computer Education 
Center to be a friendly interface between 
computers and people.

Several services are offered, including 
b e g in n in g  th r o u g h  a d v a n c ed  
programming courses for kids and adults, 
utilization of technology to help students 
in academics, familiarizing students with 
computer applications in everyday life, 
ad vice and train ing in 
microcomputers, and testing 
development of course materials 
software.

Both the Alatalos have a broad

perience in the field, having taught 
computer classes for years (both are 
currently teachers j in the Plymouth- 
Canton district) at: grade school and 
university levels. Both are also involved' 
in a yariety of community activities such 
as leadership in  Scouting and various 
school committees.

For more information, call the
ComputerEducation Center at 453-7488.

L e t  T b e  L e t t e r  

W r i t e r  p e n  t h a t  

p e r p l e x i n g  p a p e r
Need something written but at a loss 

for words?
Then let The Letter Writer do it. .
This Letter Writer offers every con

ceivable type of secretarial service, in
cluding letters o f apology, explanation, 
request, thank you, to doctors, lawyers, 
officials, employers; term papers; briefs;' 
resumes; song lyrics; advertising copy; 
poetry; notary and more.

Ideas can be put into words,, rough 
copy can be typed,. and copies can be 
made by The Letter Writer with next-day 
service including pick-up and delivery.

The Letter Writer offers 24 hour per 
day, seven day per week service.

For more information, call 535-5504 or 
455-8892, ask for Ginny, or write 6762 
Devonshire Dr., Canton 48187.

1 ~~ — . —■■ ■ ■' —

g e t t i n g  d o w n

t o

•usiness
C i t y  r e a l t o r  t o  

b e  h o n o r e d  b y
'i

sales colleagues
Plymouth Realtor Robert W. Bake will 

be honored by fellow members of. the 
Western - Wayne-Oakland County Board 
of Realtors for achieving an outstanding 
sales record in 1981.

In recognizing the top 10 percent of its 
3,700 members, the WWOCBR will give 
special citations to the three leaders in 
units sold, listings that sold during the 
year and total dollar volume.

With a combination totaling more than 
$4.6 million. Bake was third highest.

WWOCBR reported 317 homes sold by 
its members in Plymouth and Plymouth 
Township last year 4t an average price of- 
$79,469. In 1980. there were 412 sales 
reported at an average price o f $76,356.

using
and
and

The Big Band Sound

Jaskiemy promoted at NBD
Douglas G. Jaskiemy of Plymouth has 

been elevated to the post of assistant vice
president
division.

in the regional banking

•ging
h A1

icond .

The Plymouth Hilton Inn is bri 
back the "Big Band”  sound 
Townsend’s Ambassadors for a si 
session in the Jolly Miller on Sunday, 
April 18.

The band will play the musn 
dancing in the big band style from tl e 40s 
to the 80s.

Doors will open at 6:30 p.m. and'music 
and dancing will be provided from 7 p.m. 
to 10:30 p.m.

As a loan representative, Jaskiemy 
arranges commercial loans for businesses 
located in the bank’s Metro West region. 
With NBD for 10 years, he has held 
managerial positionsj' in the branch 
system and has served as credit analyst 
and loan representative in the credit 
administration division

for B.A. degree in business 
from j Michigan State

He holds a 
administration 
University and an M.B.A. degree in 
finance from the University of Detroit.

He is a member of tjie Rotary Club of 
Plymouth. DOUGLAS G. JASK1ERNY



mnasts converge on
BY DAVID CALLAHAN

About 88 gymnasts from around the 
state converged upon Canton High’s 
Phase III Friday aijjd Saturday, for the 
Class A state gymnastics finals.

East Kentwood High carne away with 
top honors,, winning the team cham
pionship with a total team score of 131.7 
points,

In addition, Kentwood also boasted the 
state’s all around champion, Jodi 
Thompson. Thompson was also the 
winner in all four individual events.

Canton High School’s lone competitor, 
senior Laura Michalik, competed in the 
vaulting competition on Friday and 
finished 21st, with a score of 8.4.

Michalik performed two vaults on 
Friday. Her score of 8.4 was the better of 
her two attempts. All gymnasts competed 
Friday, in the all around competition, 
with the top nine in each event moving on 
to the individual event championships un 
Saturday. Team and all around cham
pions were decided Friday,

Cunningham, 
good performance I, 
for state competit 
at the regional me 

Besides featuri 
rtiect also utilized 
pystem, which hel| <

'We got a lot 
we ran the meet,’ 
added that he expi 
problem. • '•'With 
little slower than 
didn’t get out unti

Cunningham 
success, the scnopl 
meet again. ''It 
said Cunninghan 
again.”  ’ ,

It wasn’t hei personal best,” said 
Canton coach atya meet director John 

but I thought it was a very 
Michalik qualified 

on with a score of 8.45 
:t last week.
pg top gymnasts, the 

new computer scoring 
ed to eliminate scoring 

errors, according I ) Cunningham.
Overall, Cunnir jhatn was pleased, with 

he outcome of t e meet, the first time 
hat the state chan pionship has ever been 

field at Canton.

< f compliments on how 
said Cunningham, who 

■ rienced only one major 
four judges, it ran a 
I wanted it to, so we 
about ten on Friday.”

aid that after this 
might host the state 

was quite successful,”  
I would bid for it

1

i-.' i

O N E O F  MANY gym n asts at Canton on  Saturday  
K,im F a g ley , d o es  a back  f lip  o n  th e b a lan ce beam . |C  
Cam eron)

fo r  th e  state fin a ls , 
trier p h oto  b y  R obert

I'

on for finals, Michalik 21st

CANTON’S  LAURA M ichalik , 
show n h ere earlier in the season , 
fin ish ed  21st in  t i e  vaulting co m 
p etition , Saturday.

Behind Eust Kentwood in the teanl 
cham pionships were Birmingham  
Seaholm, Ludington, Anri Arbor Pioneer, 
Grand Blane, Troy High, Ann Arbor 
Huron, and Holtjlligh.. '

Chief basketball 
marathon Friday

Starting Friday at 6 p.m. and lasting 24 
hours, the I Canton - High women’s 
basketball squad will he staging a 
marathon basketball game.

The fund raiser will feature 35 women’s 
basketball players from Canton and 
community middle schools versus such 
team groups as the teachers, parents, 
alumni, coaches, Canton’s .<ascbail 
squad, Canton’s men’s basketball squad, 
the University of Detroit Titans men’s 
basketball .siiqau. The Community Crier 
Newspaper, the Observer Newspaper, and 
others. . j
I Funds will.he raised for summer camp, 
team camp and Equipment, according to 
Canton coach Phyllis • Cunningham. 
Cunningham wo rld like to raise S2,000 in 
this second! year for the marathon. 
Donations are wylcomc and will be based 
on any given amount lor each of the 24 
hours played.

The marathon will be held at Canton’s 
Phase HI gym.
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Pre-Season Sale!
Save 20% off 1981 Prices on! all 
5RINOL Stains in stock. Avoid the 

spring price increases, stock ! up

Ordinary stains, even  
ands, let water soak ir 
Cuprinol" Stain & Wc 
ly beautifies, it repels 

ood against mildeyv, w 
fading and rot.

the expensive leading 
and destroy wood, 
id Preservative not 
water a s  it protects 
atermatking,

uprinol
n
rvative.

hen ilk wood agaitist weather'

[ m u  i t  a  m a t i i u i  B i r n n M i
Hours Week pays 8-5:30, Sat. B-NoonT

HU 2-0735
Ilk ON MICHIGAN 

AVENUE, JUST A 
FEW MINUTES 
WEST OF 1-275

p-
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If your lifestyle in 
touch of the farm—m, 
few animals, farm imp 
or outbuildings—consi 
Country Estate policy 
Farm Bureau Mutual 
Insurance Company of 
Michigan. We'll protec 
rural-oriented lifestyle

volvesa  
aybe a 

ements 
itfer the 
rom

your

I'm working to ma|te 
your futura a Httte i 

pradictabte.
Larry R. OMford 
48144 Colony Farm Circle 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Home & Work Phone: 313-459-7249

FARM  BU REAU
IN S U R A N C E

GROUP

ON CHOICE QUALITY 
IMPORTED ONION 

SETS

lbs. for $1 . 3 8

Choose From 
Our Large 

Selection of 
Bulk. & Package 

Seeds

«. i Our Roses, 
Begonias, Dahlias, 
Lilies & Oladio us
are  Looking For 
A New Home.

! 1 IT’S DORMANT 
SPRAY TIME!

Come-In for Yojr 
FR EE ORTHO GARDEN 

BOOK

S A X T O M S

centerinc.
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 

Pfymouth*453-625C

9  to 6 Mon. thru Tht rs 
9 t o 8 F r i  
9  to 5 Sat

Salem ba
BYKENVOYLES

Many people, not including die-hard 
Rocks fans however, had writter of' 

. Salem High’s basketball team even b :fore 
its Thursday [clash with Detroit South
western in regional acti'on.

But once the game had started it 
became obvious to those that jammed in 
the Ypsilanti High gym that the nocks 
were not about to roll over and play dead.

Salem may- have lost the struggle 
against Southwestern and its star player 
Antoine Joubert, 63-54, but the Hocks 
never gave up, even after being down by 
as many as 14 points. ' - I

"I was immensely disappointed. I 
thought we made a hell of a run at them 
in the final minutes, but we didn’t get the 
same opportunity to play as Southwei tern 
d id .in  the final - minutes,”  said Silem  
coach Fred Thomann.

Thomann didn’t directly blame the 
officials, but did feel strongly tha* his 
players were stymied from playing heir 
game in those final desparate momen s.

Thomann added that he thoughl his' 
players defended against Joubert fairly 
well. ''There was just that one time in the 
third period when he got his { ante 
going,”  he said. "The tempo of mo it of 
the game was defintiely ours.”

Thomann added, ” 0u r players hung in 
there and hung in there like they hare all 
season. We tried to work Jourbert over 
the entire court. He was awfully gooc out 
there but our kids didn’t back away rom 
him.”

Jourbert scored 33 points to pace the 
. Prospectors, while Dave Miller charged 

the Salem offense with 13 points. Norm 
Haygood andj Mike McBride tallie 1 12 
points each, Dave Houle had 10 punts 
and John Kelliher six points.

The first quarter opened with a burst as 
each team Went through the motions of 
testing each other on the floor. The Rocks 
scored 16 points in the period and held 
the jead throughout. Southwestern tallied 
12 and were behind 16-12 at quarter’s 
end. McBride, John Cohen and Miller hit 
in the final minute of the period-tc put 
Salem on top.I

Salem held onto the margin in the I 
moments of the second quarter befor: the 
Southwestern whirlwind picked up sf eed. 
Four minutes into the quarter 
Prospectors were in front 22-19 
starting to pull away.

Salem fought to stay close but three 
baskets in a row by Southwestern gave 
them a seven point margin at 2:14 left in 
the half 30-23. Salem closed’ to si6-25 
before the intermission on basket! by

first

the
and

RESTYLE
Jfour Wide Lapel to 3'/« 

Suits and 
Sportcoats 

Expert hand tailoring 
Quality Work I 

Satisfied Customer? 
For over 25 Yews 
PROMPT SERVICE

I Custom Mod* Suits 
from $300

Other Alterations Also A writable for Mon A 
Womon; Personal fittings

Im &mmMen's ShMen's Shop 
340*3677 Northvtllo

Open Thurs. & Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Mon.-Tuos.-Wod.-Sat. 9-6

ttles S western to the wire

SOUTHW ESTERN*! 
M ike M cB rid e fig h ts  tip 
(C rier p h o to  b y  R ob ert

A N TO IN E Jou rb ert sn ares a  reb ou n d  a s  S a lem  eager  
rou gh  a  crow d o f  w o u ld -b e  reb ou n d ers for. th e  b a ll. 
Cameron)

Houle and Kelliher. 
McBride sank two free

into the second half to close to 30-27 but 
then Southwestern scorer the next 10
points to lei 
those baske

Southwestern continued to pour it on in 
the third quarter and pus led its margin

■— L a u r e l —

throws at 7:54

40-27. Jourbert hit four of

to 46-32 and 50-36. Salem closed to 5041  
at quarter’s end.

In the final quarter, Southwestern went 
ahead 5141 before Haygood hit a basket 
at 6:50 and McBride.sank two free throws 
at 5:29 to close to 5145 . A late game 
technial foul against Salem for vibrating

co n t. o n  p g . 31

For *399*
You get  a  lot of Clock

Open Daily :9:30-6pm 
Thurs & Frl til 9pm

Ann Arbor T ra ill 
uth 4S3 4700|

Si
This ana’s best:

, •Residential Painting 
(Interior & Exterior) 

•Drywall 
•Panelling 
•Wallpaper 
•Floor Coverings

For a FREE Estimate, call
459-6724
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Rock cagers in regional
cont. from pg. 30

the' backboard gave - Southwestern a 
chance to spread the lead back to 5445 ..

Salem’s Kelliher sank a basket at 3:47 
to close to 5447  and Rick Berberet sank a 
free tthrow to m ale the score 5448. 
Southwestern scored again at 2:37, to lead 
5648, and McBride hit two free throws as 
2:15, to close to 56-50.

The Prospectors" then scored at 1:47 to 
lead 58-50 before Houle and McBride 
closed Salem to 58-54 with points at 1:37 
and 1:21. The Rocks got another charice 
to score with less than 50 seconds left to 
play but a desperate, off-balance shot by 
Greg Madalle {bounced off the rim. 
Southwestern then scored thje final five 
points o f the game to win.

The Rocks finish the .1981-82 season 
with a 2 0 4  overall record. The Rocks also

won the final Subufl 
championship with a 

"Our kids proved 
anybody in the state 
said.

ban Eight League 
l-0record.

I hey could play with 
tjhis year,’’ Thomann

All-league spikers

Canton.High senior 
was named to the 
Six League volleyball 
of the coaches'recentl i 

Dickinson joins 
seniors Cathy Fergiji 
Bridgette Arens, I 
Debbie Rich and 
Melinda House on thi 

Canton’s Polly Rob ei 
second team All-' 
junior. Canton’s hon 
to Ranae Edwards, a

, Liven

Debbie Dickinson 
t team All-Westeri) 
squad at a meeting

lied Lake Western 
Sue Hoeft, arid 

ia Churchill senior 
Northville . senior 

first team .... 
rts was voted to the' 
:ern Six. She is a 

i trable mention went
j umor.

\

t t i M i t i i  “ f t ”  ® *

L e t  U s  I n t r o d u c e  

O u r s e l v e s

We are here to 
offer you the finest 
selection of

•TROPHIES 
•PLAQUES 
•EMBLEM
JACKETS 

•TEAM UNIFORMS 
EQUIPMENT

available in this area.

Engraving done on 
premise^

Team Discounts Avai 
On ALL Items

able

Phone Now For Special Grand Opening Prices

For Information Please Contact 
Trophies "R" Us !
693  Maple , ‘
Plymouth. Michigan 48170
^ h o n e  # 313-459-6677

i-

38000 Ann A rb or Rtf 
•  484-0330

am-9 pm 
•m-5 pm Prices good thru 

Sunday, March 28,1M2

I’S!SUPER PORK SALE*

STAN’S  FAMOUS

Stuffed
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T H E S E  A R E  T H E  R ISIN G  S T A ftS , In  front is  sk ater J e n n ife r  H irsc l 
w ith  roach  C brin ne I.aB arge. O ther p erform ers are (from  le ft) J essica  
m ile , M ich e lle  H irsch a  le r , D even y  D ec k , A nn M arie DelNeen, "Mic 
C o n tin i, K aren  Joergen  i, K aren  F e ller , Cara M atich, K im  M cLand,

auer
Nor-
lie lle
Julie

S p ark s, M ich ele  Durkjii 
D anette B on g io rn o , 
C irb es. (Crier p h oto

S u sie
>by

Rising Stars shine a t precision championships
BY KEN VOYLE 

In this-sporl the name of 
precision,

"jrhis is not a indiv 
everybody must be doing exa 
thing at the same time,”  si 
Rising Stars coach Corinp 
"It’s very similar to 
swimming, you perform difft 
as â  team and are graded 
and unison.”

in, C o lleen  A rm strong,. INachel B oh r, M ich elle  I.ary.
M offatt, L aura'C lary, C hristina In g in ire , G w en  

R ob ert C am eron) 4

5 The sport' she is speaking i f  is
the game is precision figure skating. Her tean , the 

Rising Stars, are the newest addition to 
dual thing, amateur sports teams, in Plymouth-
ctly the same Canton with 18 of its 20 team members
ys Plymouth hailing from Plymouth and Plymouth
e LaBarge. Township.
ynchionized Formed last September Jby LaBarge, a 
rent patterns skating teacher at the Plymouth Cultural 
on precision Center, the squad has already made a

name for itself by placing second in the

Junior Divsion of tl e Mid-America 
Precision Team Champit nships on March 
7 in Fraser.

The all girl team rarges in age from 
nine to 16 andhas been in practice since 
inception in September of 1981.

The Fraser competitu n was the team’s 
first. Junior Division teams ranged in age 
from nine to 25 years and included, 
college teams and leans from Canada. 
The Rising Stars were s :cond behind the

Large S election  
of

HAHGm 
BASKETS

OTHER!;
• Rieger Begontee 4”
• Primrose 4"
• Exotic ango) Plants
• Kaltnchoe 4”
• African Violets 4"
• Collectors Cactus

I t's  T im e To T h ink S p rin g

C L Y D E  S M IT IT S  
IS  NOW O PEN

•  Ferns 10” $9 .95
•  Ferns 8” $8.95
•  Foliage Baskets $5.95

AZALEAS *7BOY in pots
*12.95

10” Plants Potted
•  Schefllen Arkodtel*. ,
• Flew Homkim-ftaber
• Drecaeni Marglnota
• S. Norfolk Pine
• PMMendron Shelhmm
• AncaPalm
• Fleas Decora-RiiMer

$2.95
$1.39

99*
$1.49
$2.39

Complete Selection of Garden Supplies

C L ID E  SM ITH 8  SONS
■ —  C E N T E N N IA L

• f i x k m n a m m
8 0 0 0  N ew b u rg h  R oad

£.
% 1
J

Maple City Ice Crystals from Chatam, 
Ontario.

In competition, each team performed 
one routine in i‘« first round flight. The 
top two teams in each flight reached the 
final round where each team had to 
perform yet another four-minute routine.

"We were definitely the youngest team 
in the division,”  said LaBarge. "I’ve had 
other precision teams on the east side but 

con t. on  p g . 33

Why W ait?
OV 3We have 

rebate cars anqI 
stock for im 

deliver̂

r 200 
trucks in 

rhediate

M en tion  this 
30%  o f f  

r u s tp r o o f

ad  for
-K ote
ng.

O V N

F O R D
32222 Plymouth I 

,  Livonia 
Open Mon S.Tfi 

until 9 00 p r
421-7000
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REMODELING
Residential & Commercial

•Kitchens
•Baths
•Family Rooms 
•Recreation Rooms 
•Custom Boy Windows 
•Wood Window Replacements 
•Aluminum Storm Windows 

and Doors 
•Wood Replacement 

Doorwalls
•Aluminum Siding. ■

Trim. Gutters 
•Brick.'Block*
•Cement .Work

NO JO I 
TO O  SMALL

C harles B . Cash 453-5388  
M ichael L ock w ood  455-5320  
M ichael K isab H h  459-3319c.

CASHBUILDER
i.
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TH E RISING, STARS in action. Shown here during a pi 
Plymouth's newest figure skating team -• a “precision" team 
from both the city and township, and other communities. 
Robert Cameron!

Skaters 2nd in Juniors 
invited to nationals in

ifactice routine is 
made up of girls 
ICrier photo by

con t. from .p g . 32

this is the first team I’ve entered in
t  ) t  ■

competition at this level. Considering 
they’ve been together just six months the 
girls had a really phenomenal per
formance at the championship's. I 
couldn’t believe it really.”

LaBarge, a Canton resident, skated 
with the Ice Follies in 1972 and 1973 in 
what she calls the "chorus line,” the 
equivalent to a precision team. She went 
from amatuer skating to professional 
skating at the age of 16 and joined the 
Follies at 18. Since then she has taught 
skating and worked with out precision 
teams. j

"We were the dark horse -  a com
pletely .unknown | quantity at the com
petition,’’ she said. :

Because of the team’s finish at the Mid- 
Americas they have been invited to the 
Nationals to be held in mid-June in 
Houston, Texas.

"There is a lot of controversy brewing 
over the invitation. I just don’t see us 
goijig because we had not anticipated 
iJoijig as well as we did and we have no 
fund raising plans in the months ahead,”  
LaBarge said.

LaBarge said that fund raising projects 
will be started immediately but time is 
critically short.

Despite being formed under the 
auspices of the Plymouth Figure Skating

Club, LaBarge says t lie squad does, not
have a true sponsor, 
sponsor at this point.
of girls I got together. The parents of

Texas
We don’t have a 

We’re just, a group

footing the bill for 
ie>’'

these girls have been 
ice time and travel tithe,”  LaBarge said 

She adds that the PFSC will probably 
become an official sponsor soon and help 
take the burden, off the skater’s parents. 
"The PFSC has always wanted . a 
precision team but they never had a 
precision coach before,”  she said.

The expensive sport is also considered 
the "new wave”  in skating and could

Olympic sport by
new wave

become an full fledge!
1988, says LaBarge.

LaBarge hopes to get her team up to 32, 
skaters by next fall. "This is going to be a 
perm anent skating program in 
Plymouth," she said.

The squad held a t  :am exhibition over 
the weekend and has i summer exhibition 
tentatively planned fo • May 28 ’

Rising Stars fronr Plymouth-C&nton 
include Colleen Arms rong, Nachel Bohr, 
Danette Bongiorno, Gwen Citbes, 
Michelle Contihi, Dei eny Deck, Michelle 
Durkin, Karen Fel er, Jennifer and 
Michelle Hirschauer, Christina Ingmire, 
Karen Juergeps, Michelle Lacy, Cara 
Matich, Kim McLand, Susie Moffatt,
Jessica Normile and 
Clary is from Noy;
DeNeen is front Dear! orn.

8 - w e e k  f l y  f i s h i n g  c l a s s
An eight-week beginning fly fishing 

course sponsored by the Plymouth Parks 
and Recreation Department will begin 
Wednesday, March 24, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
.Plymouth Cultural Center.

Topics to be covered in |the class will 
include flyjying, casting, rod building, 
stream entymology, -materials selection 
and 'where to fish , in Michigan and the 
nation.

Course instructor will be Bill Semion,. 
contributing editor with the Automobile 
Club of Michigan’s Michigan Living 
magazine and member of the Michigan 
Outdoor Writers Association.

Fee for the course is S25 for Plymouth 
residents and 127.50 for non-residents.

For registration infon x 
Recreation Departmer t

R e c r e a t i o n  n i g h t

ulie Sparks. Laura 
and Ann Marie

ation call the City 
at 455-6620.

Canton’s Parks 
Department is sponsor 
night for men on 
starting April 7.

Recreation adtivitji 
basketball and be 
Elementary School fir  
Time is 7 p.m. to 9:45 ] >. 
run for eight weeks.

Calj 397-1000 for fut)tl

and Recreation 
ring a recreation 

' Wednesday nights

es will include 
held .at Field 
S8 per person, 

.m. The nights will

her information.

C r i e r
Vi

•  i  •

Help Wanted
Responsible person to stay with 
woman for 2 weeks. Dally 
transportation, referenceslrequir)i 
2193.

Wanted, experienced, reliable drummer. 
Back-up vocals a must.. Respond to P.O. 
Box 706 Northvllle, Ml 46167.
Hair stylist wanted with some fo lowing, 
small shop. 453-5550. : I

rtides For Sale
elderly 

Own 
d. 453-

5th
Sofa with 4 pillows, excellent condition. 
Brotherjsewing machine. 455-6879.

Matching Colonial sita & loveseat $295 
excellent condition, 453-2941.

WATCH YOUR EARNING!
GROW IN THE SPRING 

Sell Avon. Earn extra money. Set your 
own hours. Be your own boss. Call Mrs. 
Celia Krieg 420-0627. I 1

Living room/recreatipn room set. Lkrge 
gold'couch, two matching gold, crushed 
velvet chairs. One teak cocktail table & 
end table. Good Condition. $135. 453- 
1867. I I

Vehicles For Sale

Teach needle work - sell ft earn money. 
Call Jane 981-5296 for more information.

Situations Wantei
Mother with . experience [ ft references 
wishes child' care. Play room! toys, 
beams, music. All ages, all times. Special 
love and attention. 1-275 ft Joy Rd. area. 
455-6986. i I

.Relax, mother of 5 lyre, wishes, 
babysitting for children;of any age. Days- 
Nlghts-or Weekends. Lots of Love, toys, 
meals, etc Joy Rd.'ft 1-275 455-23

1979% Cutlass (Hurs i) limited edition, W- 
30 package, flawless, every option In
cluding |G-Tops, 7,000 miles $7700 - 535- 
4265 after 6 p.m. I j
76 Torlrjo-, 351, Auto, Air. P.S., PB., Vinyl, 
4 dr.. Fairly new exhaust, battery and 
tires. $1995. 981-4583! j «

Entertainment/Musicians
Wanted, experfencei, reliable drummer. 
Back-up vocals a mtist. Respond to P.O. 
Box 706 NorthvHle, Ml 48167.

For Rent

Babysitting Wanted: Starkweather school 
area. Will alt any hours. 453-9278.

Loving mother wishes to care t 
child In my borne $1.25 per hr. M 
p.m. Call 459-1119. |

x  your 
•F till 5

Cleaning lady • 1 do houses and 
dependabb, honest and have reft 
459-4332. j

offices,
trances.

Wantedii
ORIENTAL RUGS - We buy. sell, 
dean, appraise, call 7698555 or 9

repair,
15-7597.

Garage Sale

Attractive 1 bedroom, * unfurnished. 
Appliances, utilities provided. Adults No 
Pets. 270 INCLUDES HEAT 455-5744 or 
995-9624.

Plymouth one bedroom duplex, refrig, 
stove, | carpeting, drapes, wallpaper. 
$255/month 455-0391

Plymouth • Large 1 
heat, carpeting, appliances 
adults preferred, no 
459-95Q7.

I ledroom .apartment, 
furnished, 

pets, 296.00, May 1st

Sab III Giant garage jsab Frl 3/26,
MO am. • 7.-00 p.m. Plymouthl Grange 
Hall 273 S. Union St Antiques, Furniture, 
WaH Sculpture and much more!

• f
Apartment

1
To Sfaaro

Apt. fol Shan. 2 BR, 
All util tbs Incl. $178 
4538050.

furnished, air, poof, 
month, % deposit.

Plymouth • Share 
opening, low rant, 
Jim, 4591350.

housa Immediate 
leave message tor

4

! \
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• i ’3.50 for the first 

10 words. 10 each 
additional word

Storage For Rent
irehouse • Lt Mfg. space for rent. 4000W

sq. foot. Ply. area • 
453-5300.

C r i e r  c l a s s i f i e d s
Deadline: 

Monday 5 pm 
Call 453-6900

Main Rtf.

Wjtalam Wayna County’s flnast mini-self-

Good prlca,

storage.
Cunlon 
2200.

Sarvlclng tha graatar Plymouth- 
araa. Storaga Unllmlled. 459

Lessons
PLUMBING SCHOOL 

P^mouth School of Plumbing now has 
classes- for man A woman to learn basic- 
skills of plumbing. Instructed by llcensad 
misstar plumbers. Wa also have advanced • 
classas. Call for more Information A 
enrollment, 455-4325.

Plano A Organ Lessons In your I 
professional Instructor. Special

Organ Lessons In your home by 
professional Instructor. Specializing In 
.Beginner A Advanced, 981-6002.

Piano, organ, vocal. Mr. Ronnie Phillips 
20 years experience, forma ly with An- 

arson Music. 453-0108 lead-sheets A 
arrangements.

Plano lessons In your home. Bachelor of 
ualc degree Dan Hlitz, 455-9597.

tiillLT I WORKSHOPS during April. 
Thurs. P.M, or Sat. A.M. • All technics 
taught In completion of gaoled wall 

and original designer pH tow - 
A advanced claasln • 615 N. 

, Plymouth 453-1750.

Plano Lessons In your ho 
experience, $6.00 4599884.

mo. 17 yrs:

1 Sarvicas
dressmaking, mens and womens 
t era Hons, Jeans repaired, fjeg 458-5370.

T o m ’s  C u s to m ' 
A u to

Body Repair
1 •fM*
Painting

Inc. Imports
Reconditioning A Waxing 
interior A engine cleaning 

463-3039 770 Davie 
(okl vlllege, Ply.| ______

0'XI AUTO MAINTENANCE
Unique New On# Stop, 

Auto Maintenance Service
"Wo can handlo ALL yejur Auto 

Cleaning Body Repairs arnj Service 
744 Wing St
459*3794

. Phone 459-7640

.Z eem an / Sfikowp
DOLLY EQUIPPED

♦Expressway Service 
24 Hr. towing & Kopd Service ^

Services
DID YOU KNOW: You can | buy 
hospHallzatlon Insurance for as tow as 
$10.36 per month et FIRST STATE IN
SURANCE. PLYMOUTH. 459-3434.

EXTERIOR A INTERIOR PAINTING, 
WALLPAPERING, GENERAL MAIN
TENANCE JOBS. EXPERIENCED, fflEE 
ESTIMATES, 459-3197.

TELEVISION REPAIR LICENSED 
TECHNICIAN ALL SETS, REASONABLE 
RATES, AFTER 5 P.M. 961-1432.

Happy brides plan ahead) Professional 
silk or fresh weddings. Top qualify plus 
unbeatable prices. Evanlng | ap
pointments. 453-6971.

All types ceramic tike Installation, 30 yrs. 
experience. Insurance* repairs • drywall, 
plastering, painting, carpel laying’ etc. 
453-3523 eves.

ABORTIONS 
Convenient locations, experience GYN- 
Physicians. Insurance • ADC • Medicaid 
accepted. Prompt appointments.

7224357

Hypnosis for smoking, weight toss, etc. 
Universal Seif-Help Center 729-2290 or 
697-7349.

ACE RADIATOR SERVICE • open 7(days 
A evenings. Certified Mechanic. 
Repairing, Recoring, also Gas tanks. 
33509 Michigan A vs., Wayna. 3264616.

Haircut* $10. by axpartancad hakdrea 
In new Plymouth Shop, cad Trisha 455- 
3377.

AH appliances aervfcod • $6 
charg# with this ad. AH mafcss, 
ssreloe. Guaranteed, can 4554190.

service 
day

A U T O

U P D A T E

w j y t u \ y c . * ~
AUTOMOTIVE.

Specialists in.com 
auto conditionin' 

Bull & Wax
455-3370 lnl^riors»Engm£:
9165  GENERAL COURT 
PLYMOUTH f

i
459-9744
459-9745

E LITE  COLLISION
Bumping and Painting 
Insurance Estimates

FREE LOANERS

Jim
i Ann Arbor 

Plymouth

WANTED! DEAD or ALIVE 
...JUNK CARS

IUTO PARIS . . BRING IN OR WE TOW •

Rd.

USED AUTO HIGH DOUARS PAID

JUNKfCAR REDEMPTION CENTER
nBILL WILD AUTO SALVAGE CO.

DIVISION 61 BIU WILD ENTERPRISES, INC.
3Z6~2080 Hti,Kftrou'ci,iitjuMMffCAli MW WR A PPlCf 

OPIN 0 AM SPM m il MRPtf S, ol MCMOM Off HAMtOMWAYM

Pets
Professional poodle 
grooming in my homo, 
Canton area, 459-1241.

Free to good home 
EngRsh setter, 4554372

German Shepherd puppies 7 weeks, male 
A female $20,4554599.

A scltnauzer 
$9.00 Plymouth-

Curiosities
Bill Nelson is another year older. Have a 
great day!

I yr. old loving
JEAN HALFMANN, another 
HAPPY SPRINGTIME.

tylnter over, 

Karen

Chlal Berry - I promise you’ll be one of 
the first to know! - Grace.

Okay, who’s been monkeyin] with my

Lost ft F .  monkey?'ound
The Czar lies In state somew rare in Tha

$50 Reward • For return 
leading to return of 
from Mels Golden Ran 
2989.

of or information Plymouth-Canton Community. 
Sarbar-pola taken
r 455-9057 or 455- Happy Spring to the Kings A t 

• 1 realize It means more to o 
other!

Ireenspons 
re than tha

Firowc
■i

.  BASIA: beep, beep, beep, beeiiod
. X-69.

Good Luck Jeff YOU CAN DO IT.
MAPLE

WELL SEASONED 
$45.00 FACE CORD 
KIN0LING - $3.00 
FREE DELIVERY 
DICK PACKARD 

455-3822

Treasure Hunters . . .  your clqes are still 
here. The Crier.

Ron at Stan’s: Hope you 
batter! Mike

BUY NOW • PLAN AHEAD 
Starting Spring end Summer deliveries, 
order now, save dollars, Lear Firewood 
Seles, 421-9084.

Mika A Janet • How about a 
match? Mike A Vicky

CRAIG DOWNING • Are you 
yotir hair correctly? Harry L.

Curiosities
PLYMOUTH PEN AND INK SCENES IN 
PRINTS AND NOTE PAPER - for that 
special gift. For sale at Cams 
Associates, 363 Stariiweather 459-1170..

~ EVE CATCHERS '
Misties, candteHghls, envbonmentals, 
and so much .mom to add that special 
touch to your wadding photography. 
Rawftnson Photography, 4534872.

Mark Hyland - What If one area pink and 
ten? Hefty L .f

JESSICA LIKES ROSS’S read! 
stories. (And the chocolate 
snack that followed was 

! Thanks, Ross.

re feeling

euchre re-

)low-drying

Iqng bedtime 
pudding 

great too.)

HOW MANY dead czars lum i you seen 
wearing “I love Ontario” T-shjrts? You’re 
pretty good looking yourself.

CYNTHIA TREVINO is oklar nf>w. Period. 
err comma

the other green? I . Bowes

ASK SAM DIBBLE JR. whim he fb#t 
learned about ink under hh HnganiaHs. 
Good luck from tha folks who taught you 
to curse Ilka a printer.

Thanks Amto • Wa can now wash and' 
WIPE our hands. Tina

Q: What do you got
AloskluwA itJ l i i  awmm wpnim  wnn m

A: Tha Plymouth 
Whale of a Sale, of 
there Frl., March 26, 
Grange H it 273 S. Ui

i rhert you cross a 
Whale?

nphony Lingua’s 
course! Sea you 

(-7 p.m., Plymouth

IF DENNY CAMPBELL owes you money, 
catch him before he learn is tha state 
Saturday. (He says he’ll be black, but who 
knows?)

II you.ar* tired of being 
tha cold, coma to our 
tho Host” old vHlagoai

bold and braving 
streets and “Beat 

ksodation.

“You’ll have no 
pdlago. If you cam# 
VHIege April 1 continuing

Woody 
lessons for Mart Crbn

A beautiful collection 
has arrived at Begin 
Select your gown 
tificatoforaFREE 
prom gown purchase 
•4594281.

now 
Boiti 

• I

WHAT WAS that flashing lew “Escort” 
flying behind tha Plymouth >otice Car on 
the way to the fire Saturday morning?

I’ve hoard of allergic react oris - but to

to plunder or 
our Sate to Old 
thru April 3.

How tw it soma skating 
Hid craw?

of PROM GOWNS 
qtogs Bridal Shop.' 

Receive a car- 
on niere with your 
640 Starkweather

If* true, It’s malty truer At the reduced 
sale price of only $3.00, Wtu can buy a 
Plymouth Business and] Professional 
Woman Cookbook, and help support tho 
scholarship fund. Just ca|l Kriss Raullo 
on 459-9000 for Free Dell

Vised: Fine Love Offers Warm, Endless, 
Relaxing Summers, (youif “flowers” lor 
this week.) Love, Mike

C.O.P. friend - Glad you didn’t gat stuck.

JCI Senator ships now 
experience needed.- Every 
Call the Plymouth Jaycee >

available. No 
one qualifies. 
IQ get yours.

S e r v i c e  D i r e c t o r y

SELL YOU

CAL 
! FOR M

T SERVICES HERE

453-6900 
0RE DETAILS

TRIM LINE 
Winter 

We buy 
You pay Juki 

Quality wort 
FteeEstirha

l he

485-1872

PAINTING 
Special 

Paint 
tha labor 

, references 
ii ss.CaH Bob



A IR  C L E A N E R
COLONIAL HEATING ft 

COOLING 
WIN. Main

•Hooting *Ab CondHMng 
•Air Claanara •Power

•Nigh* tr Day Sendee 
■d *Maeter Charge

A L A R M S
RRDWEST ELECTRONIC 

SECURITY 
47751 No. Twritorkd 

721-3554

Security System# 
•Kaylaaa puah bun
systems. 24 hr/

, ««***-»_'
Ones."

A L T E R A T I O N S
LENTS M ars CLOTMNG

'a Clothing and ( 
and. a 

Of 
t a
Our own

A U T O  R E P A I R
DONUTS SBIVICE

Ptymoudi
4635115

Front and worii *Tuna Upa 
•Ganarai rapair ‘ Cartifiad 
Mechanics •425.00 Computer 
Hook-up pfcaa 4 minor ad-

B A K E R Y
MAMA'S ITALIAN 

115
35411 Joy 

41552 W. 10

•Connotes *Caka •ItaNan 
Lunch Meat •Rear* Wins.

B O O K S T O R E
PLYMOUTH NOOK WORLD

B R I D A L  S A L O N
A T OF PLYIOOUTH

171

Wad. ft M 144 a. Tuaa ft 
t155pm.

C H I L D  C A R E

D A N C E
I N S T R U C T I O N

DANCE 
Sa5et,Tapi,

D R I V I N G  S C H O O L

starting . aach month at 
Plymouth Cultural Cantor. 
Mvatoadultl

E L E C T R I C A L
C O N T .

SAMSONOW ELECTRIC 
46511*

•Fuaaboxao 
■Plugs ‘ Switch** •Dryars 

iftl
F U R N I T U R E

LAUREL FUINTTURE 
Complata harnia 
Larg* ■election of baby fur- 
nMura and ctajdta. Ckwftty-a--apncwia
FfM iMhfOvy*

Tntf

F U R N I T U R E
R E F I N .

FURNITUREJREREJUVENA
UNUhWTtD

illON

Natural ft 
•Wood -Rapair 
•Hand Stripping •Wlckgr

H E A T I N G
PUCKETT CoT 

4121

•Ah

•Woo *1
ft Day •AS

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

RAVR-SIBAA 
CONTRACT NO MC. 
747 8. Mate*

7111

•Sun ft Gordon

New 
Dial It 

Starting April 7th 
C all Karen Saltier 

453-6900 f<

Rooma 
Fraa
Fu5

I N S U L A T I O N
AIR TITE mSULATKM 

552 N. Hoftrook 
Ptymoudi {

 ̂Dial-It
Shoppiri:

cooHng. Fast,
your comfort

PLYMOUTH LAWN SPRAYING 
156 W. Pawl St.

5-7355

L O C K S M I T H
THE TOWN LOCKSMIT11 

1275 S. Main 
‘ Ptymoudi

|(Amarican 
Combkiat ons

Locks rapahait and 
Kays made for. 
•Commercial *Cars 
ft Foralgn) • 
Changed houaa, auto, 
•Loddhg Gm  Cipo. i I

M A T E R N I T Y
A P P A R E L
MATEMWTY VOGUE 

7353U5ey Rd.
Kbigt Sow flhoppbig Can lar 

Cantoiv Ml

Fashion for tha prfcsa 
"mother to ba.‘ 

in d
Craat

M E A T  M A R K E T
POHTERHOUSE 
MEAT MARKET 

1555ft I

•Pork *Vaal
Choice

P L U M B I N G
JOHN J. CtllNIfHNQ

R E S A L E  S H O P

775ft INalnjM.

K I T C H E N S
RAY STELLA

| CONTRACTING INC.
- 747 ft Mafo'Ptymouth

^  W l l j l
Tnd moat hapoftant!  ̂room 
your howw. Compitii Idle

a  yNWPmig |demK
Wood -ft Formfoo. f 
Cathnataa ft Fu5 Financing. ̂

Of 
lion 
». - 
raft

L A W N  S P R A Y I N G
“THINK SPRUNG” 

Our program will bei 
approx. April 1st. Call n 
lor FREE ESTIMATE.

(in
>w

S E A F O O D
M A R K E T
PLYMOUTH FISH 
575 Stadtwaathai 

Ok) VNaga* 4552535 
f alacdon »Jet Fraah 

•Weekly YptcNIt ■Profaaalcnd 
Cooking kwtmcdono ‘Poraonal 
Attention •UMqua Party Idaas 
•Catarkig wkh a FWrl

S E C R E T A R I A L
S E R V .

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANTS SV. 
655 Foraat Avanua

Complata Wofaaatonal 
Secretarial Sarvlca

• Bualnaas Typing 
• Corraapondanca *Lagal

• Phono fori Dictation  
•Talaphona Answer Sarvlca.

I  am5 pm

S E W E R  C L E A N I N G
PUCKETT CO. 

412 Starkwaodwr 
Plymouth

Sawar Cfoankig *Air Con- 
dkioning •tlaadng •Plumbing 
•VWa ‘Maatar Charge • Night 
ft Day Sarvlca • Lie ana ad *AI 
Areas.

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E  
S E R V I C E

PLYMOUTH VACUUM 
SEWING CENTER 

555 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Ptym.
2 b6ca W. of MabyE. of 

Shaklon
gIM and mtbv mi vŵhot 
•ltd NBoewi * s n y  eimee. 
•Sawing Mochlnoa •Vacuuma 

•Cafakwta ‘ Commercial

•24 Hr.

455-3500

T A X I
STARCAR
4532223

•Airport Sar- 
Plok-up ft

Star Ita 
Ry Far

T O W I N G
RftRTOWMNQ 

•34 Arm Arbor Rd.

•24 Ham

a:
OwnW Bud Voaa

T.  V.  R E P A I R
RtCK*RT.V.

42412 Ford Rd. 
Comoro# Ufoy

Foot t arries on RCA «Fti5co 
•Zanidi •Sony •Magna ve* 

•Punaaonfo «QE

I’O
. 33 

TH
K CO

M
M

lM
U

 (illIK
K

; >lnf. 24. 1V82
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P L Y M O U T H - C \ N T O N

v.

s>

D I R E C T O R Y

•ALl ERGIST.

DAVID H. SEAMAN, M.Dr 
MARTIN E . HURWITZ, M.D.

P ed ia tr ic  a n d  A d u lt A llergy

Office Hours 
By Appointment

•DE NTIST*

FAM ILY

douglas i 
frank e.

hours by appointment 
Saturday A evening avallil

■FAMILY

8575 Canton Ce 
Canton, Mlchlga 

Phone:

iter Rd. 
n 48187 

4534410
\

DENTISTRY

read, d .d .s. 
Dink, d.d .s.

3300 n. Illley 
ibl* canton, !mi 48187 

397-8282

PRACTICE*

FAM ILY PHYSICIAN
Evans Johr

Harvard Square

Farres, D.O.

Shopping Center
6050 Sh ridon Rd. 

Canton Twp., Michigan 48187 
Dally Offlce H tura A Saturday 

. 4595500

POPIATRIST-F OOT SPECIALIST-

RICHARD HE
Member American Cdil

M ed ica l
F o o t

Pediatrics,
Orthopedics, Sports Medic 
and Diabetic Care relate* I

IGMAN, D.P.M.
Ileje of Sports Medicine

t nd  S u r g ica l  
!  p e c ia lls t

851 South Main 
ine . Bentley Clinic 

to the Foot Plymouth, Ml.
Phone: 455-J869

-ATTORNEY-

• N o  F e e  F or Initial C o n su lta tio n  j 
• A u to  A c c id e n t  (N o  Fault) * J o b  Injury 
• H o s p ita l  N e g l ig e n c e  a n d  M a lp ra ctice  
•Injury from  D jefective P r o d u c ts  « S o c ia l  

S e c u r ity  F ed era l Injury •G e n e r a l  
P r a c tic e  «C rim lnal

John F. Vo
over 40 Lawyers

Sill
Associated with Firm

C ERMATOLOGIST-

Saturday and 
-Evening Appoint! 
Phone:459-3930

455-4250 
509 S. Main 

Plymouth

ARTHUR W. GULICK, M.D.
Dlptorr ate, American Board ot 

Dermatology

D is e a s e s  o f  th e  S k in

Plymouth Professional Part* 
mts Available 227 N. Sheldon Rd.

Plymouth, Michigan

4ILY PRACTICE-

M. Garber, M.D. Pediatrics 
I. M iller, M.D. Pediatrics 

L. Hocnman, M.D. OB Gyn 
S . Migidal, M.D. OB Gyn 

R . Minkin, M.D.-Internal Med. 
D. Panush, M.D. Internal Med.

Phone
459-7600

Address 
8584 Canton Center 

Canton Professional Park 
" Canton

JOHN

PODIATRIST-

BARRY H. GALISON, D.P.M., P.C .
SCHILERO , D.P.M.

M ed ica l A S u r g ica l 
F o o t  S p e c ia l i s t  «

Member
American Academy of 
Podietric Sporta Medicine

45156 Ford Rd. 
Canton, ML 48187 

Phone:459-2770

Lv>

•FAMILY PRACTICE ■

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CtllN fc
1311 A nn A ib o r R d .

Family & D iagnostic M edicine 
W m . M. R o s s  D.O. P.C .

453 -8510
Podiatrist & Podiatry Surgery  

Harry O knaian  D .P.M .
Aram  M e ch ig ia n , D.P.M . P.C . 

453-6090

\ X  5

D.S.

-FAMILY DENTISTRY-

GARY E . HALL, D.D.S.
JOHN L. HENDRICKSON, Dr 

DAVID A. TeGROTENHUIS, C .D .S. 
DEAN B . SOM M ERFIELD, D D.S.

42801 Schoolcraft Offk e Hours
(313) 420-2326 , by App< Intment

Mon., Wed., Thurs., 8:006:00 pm 
TUes., 1.-00-9:00 pm Fri., 8:00-5:00 pm 

SiMMI0-190pm

■O.B. GYN-

CHARLES T. CASH, JR ., M.D.

O b ste tr ic s  • G y n e c o lo g y

Oakwood Hospital 
Canton Center 
7300 Canton Cantor Road 
Canton, Michigan 481B7

459-7030

■SURGEON-

DaHy Hours 
By Appointment

Siat. 1:003 DO p.m.

J.M . McNAMARA, M.D., P.Q. 
G en era l S u rgery  

a n d
F am ily  P r a c tic e

Phone: 4530320 
9430 South Main St. Plymojuth. Mi.
3 doors South of Ann Arbor Rd. ! 48170


